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Clir:,ton impressed
I by Serbian efforts,

encouraging news

Los Angeles Tunes

-

In like a lion .. .
Stl:dents f r o m ~ Missouri SIBie Un1--ity wme
l,1,,ited by SIUC to participate In 1M Chi,- New Year
C abratlon. ~ lour students from SEMO clsplay Ion

W ASfllNGTON-President Clinloo said
Sunday tha! he was ~ by •igns that
Bosnia-Herzegovina'• Serbs are removir.g
their heavy weapons from around Sarajevo
and suggesled Iha! the &.-tis mighl need more
lime to comi,ly widu NATO ullimaaum.
A day .tier waming tbal U.S. warplanes
stood ready to bomb any anillery r. ... t
sum:ndered to U.N. con•rol o r pvUe~ oat
from a 12-mile radius of Sarajevo by I un.
Mooday Sarajevo time (1 p.m. Sunday EST).
Clinton told the news media that he had
received encouraging news from NA TO and
U.N. commanders about the Serbs eff011S to
meet the deadline.
He said he was hopeful dw the need for air
.scrikcs could be a·Jerted..
"The Serbs seem 10 be moving weapons.
and also bringing U . forces 10 the weapons
that cannot be moved. So that much is
en<:ouraging." Ointon said after allfflding a
chwdl .service in Washington.
SbonJy after the dc&rlline for compliance
with the NATO ultimnrum pas.sea. national
security adviser Anthony Lake said. '"All
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Jackson County STD rates increasing
ByAleksandraMacya

TWO:_thirds of vi<:,ii"15 l.1r:im1='25 years old

Health Reporter

Health department olficiaJ.s rq,on sexually
transmiucd diseases in JltCk.son Counry arc

increasing. with chlamydia rates being sU
times higher and gonormea rates tbR:c timec
higher thnn state rates.
Jacksor, County Health Dtp!.rt.menl
officials said I.hey want people lO be ru:>re
aware of problems associated with STDs and
HIV that plague the commlillity.
The Cen1er for Disease Cootrol in Atlanta
anticipates a drama•jc increase in cases if
steps are nM tak.:m lC'I rurt U.c S'fD trend.
BJV/A l[J5 E.iucation Coonlina1or Mari<
T ernple said h<. hopes prople will put a.side
b1:tses and fean ar.d openly di scuss the
s!tualion .
" We cannot be afraid "' d:.scu.s.s lhe verv
option.< that can effecth·cly protect us from
STDs. We must not allow fear or biases ll>

ha! ifii:es.w:n:ialduamionthMcanhelpheal

the wound s oi STDs. including HIV ."
Temple .said.
The center rcport.s almost 15 percent of
STDs are rq,oned every year by t=>-age,:;.
Two-thinl.s of all STDs infect people under

25.
The dcpanmcnl reports specitic.s of 1he
probiem pr,ducc an even clcatcr picture.
Syp.~ilis. a di.sesse that
the bloodstream and inJects vital o rgan s. is at its
highest level :n 40 years.
There a,e r.3 million ca,;,.:s of eononbea
reported ..:adl yur i,1 :!-~ United ~.iatcs. snd
100 ca;;,:< reponed ,a Jackson County in
I 992. Gonormea can cause pelvic in flamma1ory disease. which untreated can cause
sterility.
,. ~out four mi!lion new cases of
chlBmytlia. a STD that causes sterility. are

en•=

repor1Cd mmwilly in the United S -, and
325 cases we,-e ,q,oried in Jaclaol, Oiunty in

1992.
Om-ently, 31 millioo people in the United
States are ir.fected with herpes, which i.s
characterized ily painJ'ul. blister-like sores
near the genitalia.
Genital wans infec1 24 10 40 m illion
people in the Uni1ed States. Wans grow
around and on the genit"'1ia and mu.st be
freczod or buroed off with a laser or electric
nccdJc.

STD.s increase the risk of HIV imectiou
transmission lhrcc to five times, the (,epanmen, rq,ons. HIV ir=ases the .su.sccptibility
to STDs and makes treatruent difficuh they are wonie combined than .separate.
The departmmt reports that condoms. used
concctly and consistentl y, significantly
reduce the risks of contracting an STD. The

dcpanment .stresses .1bstinence •• the only

9ilre-method o f ~
A$ - with
theShop
problem.
Jimmy
John
•s Gourmet
Sub
in
Carbondale also wants people 10 be more
aware of prublem.s associaa,d with the AIDS

virus.

Manage ~·s hope to raise the level of
awareness with "Opcralion Safesubs ... in
which one frcr condom is i!'lcl uded with
every delivery.
Store managers Asim Hasan anU S1 evc
FISCheT said the idea began in Evanston. and

three other Slores in college lowns arc
panicipating in the condom distribution.
" We are distributing 100 tol20 coodom.s
every day anc! 85 pett:ent of them are going
to SIUOellt.s." Hasan said.
Hasan said he did not expect to distribute
condoms at such a high ra1e. The Wellness
-
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Tough break: Primaries miss students on vacation
SiUC officials f"IOpe

transportation offers
voting alternatives
By Emily Priddy
-Reporie,

Spring l.«ak is a time to escape
from acadc,nk pressures, bu1 SIUC
admmistr::'.uon and student leaders
are cooperati., g to make Eure
people! also re,ncmber their d vic
du1y.
St' C ~tlJdents who will !t".ave
,o,.,,, for Ir.oak during the March 15
Ul inoi~ primary c~on can ca!dl Ii

ride :o the Jackson County Coorthou.se in Murphysboro to o~,wr.
absentee ballou. thanks 'to :he
<"c@Ui ned effon~ of Universit y
President John C . Guyu1 and a
bipartisan gr,up of srudent lead=.
!.'IUC Hud ent trustee Mark
Kochan .. id Guyon ag,eed to use
U,tiversity funds for .:rai:s:,onaoon
t< and from the c-ourthouse so
srudents wiU have a chance to vote
earlv.
Kochan said the city provide<!
tran.spOl1Ation to the oxuthowoe for
residents last year, but the buses did
not run on campus.
Kochan me1 ':'.'ith th~ College
Democn1 and Repuolican presi-

dent.s and reprcsenwives of student
govemment and special-interest
r.o"'1Jl" to di,cu.s.s !"'581l>ic problems.
The coalitm al.so di•cussed what
kind of transponation to llSe, when
to provide it and where to pick up
and drop off students.
Graduate and Professional St•·
dent Council president Susan Hall
suggested 1ak.ing seve ral vans

in~tead of oiic bus so students
noc C".!!".i classes waiti,,g for

\U'"~

a hqe group of people to VOli:.
"Hit's ideal, we (will) fill
the

ur

bus (and) !alee 40 people over there
to do in-person absentee VO(ing."
.she .said. "If we take SO ~ 01

Prtorlty•twQ groul:
ioamtoobt&lnsl
of RSO'a funding pie

Opinion

-5eepage4

ec..wca

- -&."> peg,, 13

~

-SIOI)' on page 3

-Story on page 3

-S.J)(ll."'1\1

Gcs Bode

Bill Hall. Graduate c,nd Professional Student Ct>:.ncil e xecutive

as.si.stanL suggest.-d sending memos
to all SIUC instructors, askmg them

10 encourage their students 10
participate and excuse them from

cws if th<:y show proof of voting.
But ,::ric Scon. pres:dent of the
College Republ icans. said som:
i!-.structors may be relucta.nl ·.o
excuse rJdetus hoer, class to VOie.

...frying to gbc out excuses remember, wc·ve got 50fflC cn,ative
students around~ ;vt,,; are trying

111
-

once, you've got tn wait for 50

Engln,eerlr:g Week
highlights events
ror students, staff

~~ and i1's going 10 be a long

-

ABSENTI:E, pave 5

' Bluo
Chlpo'
loll•
to
ahln•
dHplte
blg•n>Jme talents

L

.

-Story on page 7

Gus uya on the way to the
eourthou••• can •• take •
detour to OeylonJI BNetl.

Salulda bite Dog.11
win laat home
In 73-7 t aho.11

..Z::

-$oiyon1111g1118

l-',,,,1.; J.
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•
.:rom·s Place •

one Special :
l ( t% 'Jtada ~ Oat,_• ::... Purfhase
Rib..E.y,e or Salmon t ~ ews\vr,ap
.Acrylics - reg.£·
£;.1!v_: '_ ~,•
. Du.mer and ·
•·
.
.'/."!'I , ~ N"'.._ .k
$ 40
II
:

•,

Bar ·~ scratch ers . r e g. $ 40 NOW S2ll
:-1 l tins • r e g. $ 2 0

I

-

t .::

receTI(e another
- ~ ..:'.'fREJii' ·-

:

DUil!'!Q,fEllllUAI.Y

:

1

world

I

.: Hours: Tues.,Su11. at 5 p.m. =
• 10 min. N. of Carbondale •

NOW $111

Man i c ures • $10

: . -:. •

Rt.~1 North

.

867•3033

I

:
I

L1i~.£11t~§~~J

SMOKERS
Be Paid :
<Jr

Research Participation or
2. Quit Smoking Research
1.

, C,11 STUC Smoking Cessation Program between 10 illll 6: Spm
I
453-3561
453.3527
•• · ·

r••••-•1••••••••-~-~----••••••~

i S,H2!£
!X~.'.l lil! ·1=
:

BREA KfAS T ANC FRUIT BAR .

.sHFT ISRAEL'S IMAGE I. Hl;GOllATIONs.COUU>
Fer the lint lime in:ma,y ~ the clalc IJands fo,gcd by the image of
Ind 11S I beliepd, pmlllll are being lool!lenco M isael negolialcs
peace widl iU A-ab aeighbon and the Flllestinians. Now, insaead of
p,eaenling their coaaay as a tiny, wlnerable democracy llrUggling to
S1SVM in a hollliJe Anb nei:;flborhood. nne Israeli'. are talking about a
differmt appro,da: poruaying Ismel as a tegiooal superpower thal can
affonl to be less'rclianl on largess from ovaseas.

.

•$2 99,:J°n"pon $3 99~t_~pont··
Q!!

•
:

•
U"til 11 am
•
Un1i 2pm.
Lim i i 2 people per coupon per visi1 (w/ ooupon o nly).
II
t.iot valid '"';th any other coupon or discounted offer.
l!I Offn<':..pircs.
1160E.Main

6

f

I

I

1

L~~ ~~9:•••••••••«••••••••~~~

11.S]N.~~:;oflocl"

111-t11-eJU

Coll 'or ya m FR EE copy of t~ q
S1ude nt Tr0ve 11, m0g0zr n 11

Ai:,ply NOW for 1994-95
financial aid.
Complete and mail a 1994-95
financial aid application before April 1 to be
considered for all of the following programs:

Federal Pell Grant
nlinois Monetary Award
Student Employment
Campus-Based Aid
Federal Stafford Loan
S1ud,m ls who :.1;p!ied !OT financial aid in 1993·94 may have received a 1994-95 Renewal Application in
Ife mo,I If you do not hov, • Renewal Applka1ion, ob1oin • 1994-95 Free App~cation for Federal
5h.Klen1 Aid (FAF5A) avoilable a11he Rnancial Aid Office, Wooey Hall. 8-Wlng, Third Foor.

PROSPECT FOR a.ASHES RFE IN SOMALI PORT -

If lhe dqature d Am<rican and European C001hal IJOOpS by lhe em of
Man:h phmgcs Somalia baclc into clan violence, a scenario th8l many
ix,,t1iC1. lhe anan:hy might wdl n:oumc in this key pon city r:i!her lhan lhe
capilal, Mogadishu. Few d Somalia's many inlt:mccine clan feuds are ai
once so simple and so hop<lessly complex as the: oogoing =-saw bal1le
for control of Kismaayo, Somalia's SCIX>nd mos, important oommercial
cen1er as wen as the port for the fatile Jubba Valley region.

:-,

nation

AD CAIFAIGN TO LURE TOURIS1S TO CALFORNIA Disasu,n-t,e danncd. Stale IOOrism olrlCials me striving to shake up more
business with California's first-ever national ad campaign. And lhere's a
high-leeh twist. Two national TV spots, which will boL~ begin to air
Monday, p,anise "inslant" information on lhe Golden Slalt sent via fax
ID tourists who dial a IOll-fr<e number. No olher Slate llo'.lW offers such a
service. officials say. Curious out..of•towners who want to make
immcdia1c vlCllion plans -wilhoul waitlng for mailed troch w-es
ID a ~ now request irofonnalY.11 and within minUICS will be faxed
several pages of suggested travel outings in lhe suue.

HEALTH CARE REFORM DIVIDES REPUBLICANS
Rq,ublicans, oo less divided !Im Democrats ova oow ID refcnn lhe health•
cae syslem, arc appoaching the issi,o with a w:,ry eye on some of lhe old-..t
and dcepe,' filull lines in !heir party. This belps to explain the zigzag rhelrxic
of Senate Minority LeMk:r Robctt J. Dole, R-Kan., lhe proliferatio,1 of
Republican ;,!ans. governors' u1arm at the disanay within the party and lho
impatience-of many lawmakm .,;th lhe party's role so far in lhe debale.
The hcallh-carc issue has rekindled an often biller debate over die
Republican Paty's view of govmunental inlervention in lhe rnart.cq,locc,
ilS sensitivity to soc:al needs and ilS prq,er role as lhe opposition part;•
- trom o.11y Egyptian wn aervlces

Ken Gilben gives tennis lessons through the Rec Cen,cr.
The ncwspape,

regrets lhe error.
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Accident.leaves. man-in hospital

Association

gives group

By Tre' Roberts
Police Repc,rter
\ De

ot o man 1:-.

in

infonnation

~iub lc

cnnd1 1io n after being hll hy a
moro rcyclc Saturday ni g ht o n

~Y Marc Chase
General Assignme01 Reponer

Suu1h Illinois A._.-cnue.
A~cording 10 a pol1.:c r~ port ,
Steven A. Quall s, 37. was

Prionty- t"-O organi ,:11io11,
can i~arn how 10 ob1a111
f ind1ng fo r ,pccial l.'.Vl.'llh
fr,"lm s tud en t govcrnmcnl
o rgan iza t ion , lhrou~h :111
SIUC program this ·•-eek.
A progra m titl e d ... G c.:1
Your S hare:· wi ll givi:
smaller organi--· tion!> ncc&:rl

, rn-.~1ng the 500 block of South

111mm, Avenue m front of 1-tangar
,.., a1 at-JUt 11 :07 p.m. when he wa~
, uud, t,~ Jorgcn A. Harle. 26. who
\ \ =i, proceeding nonh on a MMW
111( 11t,11:, dc .

Burh· were taken to Memorial
of C:trbondalc.
Qual ls said h e s u :-.taincd two
h:-0 ~t·n ribs and numc1ous ski n
;1t'ir:tt,ion,. from 1hc acC'1den1 and
hi." 1" ,chedulcd to have s urgery
nn h1, knee thi -.;: mommr for tom
\1 camcnts
,..
~.. , g<,1 100 111 up:· Quall" said.
·· 1 b,d been han g ing o ut :it the
•\rnnu:;m Tap and wcn l to cro,s
lhl·,·r.:ct
"Ii h.1ppened ,t1 4u1ck. 1he bike
c;1• ,11,.· out nf now he re." he ,a id.
11
l..nocked me dow n and
1,.noc~cd me out. "
Quall,; said docto~ 1old him he
nov.
fa ce,;;
1h r eC'
mo nth ,;;
rl'hab1l11at1nn for 111 "- 1,.nce. Harle
v. a, 1rca1cd for mmor mJurie, anti
n:lc.i,,cd.
l-l11'pll .. l

informa1ion

Steven A. Qualls of DuQuoln was hit by
motorcyclist Jurgen A. Harle of Carbondale

S1: Dan S team s of the
C:uro:-,1ale Polio: said officers at the
~

found oo evidence

Harle wa~

into"<i ca tcd a nd that he was nN

late Saturday night as he was crOSPlng the
Strip . Qualls was taken to the hospital.

wearing a helmet. An e mergency
room employee said

Qualia blood-

alcohol levcl was 3.5 pcn:cnL more
th an 1hrec l ime s the a mount

B00klet OUti •1nes
College 's h1"story

By Do;,g Durso

By Doug Durso
General Assignmenl Reporter

General Asstgnmenl Aepor1er

S ll 1C will hnng tollcg<' and high school s1udcn1~ 1ogc10Cr ncx1
,~ L'C.k 10 explore the ~~ en;mce.n. play in advancing tL-chnology.
Eng.mecring dcpanmcnt act ivities will run in conjunction with
~a11mal Eng.1nccr- Week v.h1ch runs from Feb. 20 10 26. SIUC hns
lx~n :t pan 1hc na1ionw1de cclchr.nk,n '> mce 19W .
I mcb Hcl"-lem. :l\,i1;1an1 10 1hc 1\.:-an for cx1cmal affau-x. said it i·;
1mporrnn1 1n e,p!ain to .. ,u dcrits wha1 engineer, do in 1h e, r
prc,fr\\lOn.
"Eng,ncn, have trad111onall) hcen very ou1c1 aboul t heir
.1,.x,·:npl t,hnwn1,. -.(} quiet.man) ,uung ,1utkn l!> from rural area_,
Ill,.(' Suu1 h1.:m llhnoi~ don·, know whai a,. engineer doc<· Hd~1cm
:-.110. '"Th1, 1, l' ,rcriall) 1.~ 1,f female .md min1,nt~ ~1uden1.s ...
In .in l'ITon for cng 11lt!Cnng and otlK·r , r.1c'.cni... 10 he involved. 1hc
"'4:hool pl.m, -.ever.ti .tl.·tivitics for nc.'tt wo. k Hds1cm -..ud.
\1.11,111l', PC'~m luc~:t) w11h an Enp. •1'CCnng .md Techno lugy
( .m.-cr D::1~ and an .111 -o'llle!''~ hanqut:L
Ri:1..ru1tcr~ from Ar&T. Fm!,1 onc. MJrn1r. Pcp"-1 and oihcr
1. 11mpan1c, ""ill cornc ,1,,d ta lk 10 l' nginccnng a nd 1e 1:hnology
, 1uck-n1, . lkl ,1em ,a id .
·· Jhl' purp1"c 1, tv. o -!nlJ." l kl, 1crn 'i aid. ··One 1, .illow mg
~iu,kn1 , 10 mt-e! recru 111'f' mformallv for their inform:111011 and 10
open ur pn"1bilitte, ,tudents Jidn't f"Cafo.c c--:1sh,:d.
·· A ,a:ond pu~ ,~ to pmv,dc -.1udcn1c; w uh 1hc opponunny m
llll..'l' I Wtlh TC'CTIJIICf' v.,ho n11 ght OC' hinng:·
11\c ha,1~uc1 "orcn tt, , tudcn1 , m rclawd field..,. facuhy and
8ee
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co n si dere d le ga l int oxica ti o n .
Q 1Jall s was ti cketed for be in g a
pedestrian under the in nuence of
alcohol on a roadway.

Education explained

Technology explored
in engineering week

To help cekbralt' th e 50 th
a nni ve r sary of the Co lle ge o f
Ed uca t io n.
a
depanment
chairperson has written a booltlet
cKami n ing how the ~-= h ool h as
developed through history.
Dean DonaM Beggs sai d it is
rclc\'an t t o J cal with 1he
1den1ifica1ion of 1hc ;,a.1.;t and how it
re lates 10 Lhe present.
The booklet is u'-'cd to updaie 1hc
mfom,:1 1 :on printed 10 years ago in
a sinilla r hooklc1 for 1hc 401h
annivc1W)'. Beggs said_
Auth.,r of the booklcL William E.
Eat r.: 11, ic;; chairman of the
Di: panmt 0 1
of
Education
Adminbaa 1ion and H ig her
Educat ion . I-le joi ned the SIUC
falu ll y in 1971 and was lhe o nl y
mc mbc: of lhe college\ faculty to
Ix a trained his1orian.
Eaton s aid the bookle t is a
his1orical record and a !,Ouvcnir of
the college.
"One purpose of the bo ,oklet is to
provide a very brief history of the
college. bul also to try and put it
imv a broader p::rspcctivc,·· Eaton

10

ob1ain

s ig nific a.nt fundin~ for
s pe c ifi c event!> a t 7 p .m .
tonight in a program ho,tcd
by TilC American Marketing
A s ·ociation in Ac1 iv i1y
Rooms A a nd B in lh c
Student Center.
Na1han Tona rclli, vice
prc si dcni of Prog ram"' and
Careeer Devclopmem fo r the
association. said guc"- 1
spea kers Mike Spi wak.
U nde rg raduat e St ud e nl
G ove rnm en t pres ide nt :
Sus.an Hal l. G radual!! and
Professional S tudent Coonc il
president: and John Shull.
se!:at or a nd USG fina nce
chairman: will te ll priori1y:wo o rg a ni zati o ns h ow to
work through slud cnt
government o~aniza1ion.s 10
obtain funding.

said. " It is an r.fTo n to understand
the College o f Education not js st
for itself. bu: also how it has Iii into
the broader pi c t ure of t"e
University and how the Univcrsi1y
fa in with the broader picture of
CVf'ilS at both the state and national
lt:vc ls .··
The booklet also gives a list of
faculty members so fonne( studcnls
can look back and recall fac ulty
names. E.aion said
Ea1on sai d 1herc we re 1hree
points he wo.'ldc:red about whee he
staned to write the boolclet.
··One was the issue of how ;,.. ;~
this place grew so quickly:· Eaton
sa id ... II g rew fro m a relat i vr :y
smal l town teacher's college in the
I 950s and wi th in 20 yea rs had
e.rown 10 ., round 20.000 swde nt s
almos1 ~uadrupling the size. It did
so in a geograph ic region w ith a
\ ery !!imal? popul3tioo ...
Th e observa t ion of im portant
leadershi p. primari ly former SIUC
P resident Delytc M onis. and the
people assis t ing h im. also was
in1cres1ing, Eaton said.
" He was able to help th is
college ·s tra ns forma t ion rn lake
place. and this institutian bears his
stamp very heavily." F_,tc,n said.
It is a remarl<able story of how

Pnority-one organizations
s uch as USG. the Student
Programm ing Counci l a nd
the Black Affairs Council
arc larger groups and recc i"e
first bi ds on funding .
Priority-t wo groups ~uch as
Fri ends
For
Na1ive
Americans J?Ct 1he remainder
of the fur:ling.
" Pri ority -two
organi.z.arions need 10 realize
that ifs no t hMd to obtain
fu ndi ng:· Ton arelli sa id .
" They (s malle r RSOs) j ust
arcn ·1 aware o f 1hc fu:idin g
1hcy are en1i1led 10 and how
to go about getting i1:·
Fundin~ for organization,
are channeled thrnugh USG
and G PSC. and Hall s.ud she
1s concerned th.n not enough
sm a ll e. organizat ions have
the knowledge o r the
facili t~ 10 oblain funo,ng.
.. It ·s impo rt ant to give
o fficer s (in priorit y-two
o rga n izati o n s)
1hc
information 1hey ne.cd lo gel
adequate fundin g." Hall said.
" Priorit y-one orga nizations
are l~er and have off,ccs

see FUNDS, page 6

see BOOKLET, page 6

SPC's anniversary taping to draw big crowd
By Candace Samolins kl
Entertainment Reponer

0\ er 1he wec h.end. S IUC studcn1~ may have seen their
l:1."111a1cs engaged in ,uch activitiC"- a., smelling sewer ver.l.~
.ind hark in~ hkc do~s
lncsc people were not tTaZy - they only wanted 10 wm
ll ~• c h tu S1udcnt Programming Council Tclcvision·s first
JJlll lV L'TSaf)' taping.
lh..· channel firs, went Oil the air f-cb. 22 of last )'("'Ir. and
v.1ll l t!kbra1c Its an niver,aF)' by hos1mi; a live taping.
1Jll lud111g i.pecta! guc~,t~. live bands and pri1..es. 'The li ve show
will tal,,.i: place at R p.m . 1n the Student Center founh- 0 oor
video lounge.
SP( " TV Chai1;,-rson Carl Ellswonh said even though •'-:
!!italmn 1c; giving 1ickets ;1way. all ~1udents are invilCd lO show

l

ur

" Th 1..· , ho"' shou ld be <;pcclacular and everyone is
anc: be a par1 ofi1:· he said. '111c video
IOl!nge an hold at least 60 people: we want a lot Ol ::iudic.ncc

crlCouraJ?.cd 10 come

p.'\n1c1pa1 ion.··
Mike Ven:i~lio. who serve, as 1hc channel\ "Man on lhc
S1rcct." ,.ud a. ,,f Feb, 19. the suifT lmd given away about 20
11cke1 , .
"'We l•!\d r~oplc doing all son.,; of thinv_s to gc1 1icke, ~.·· he

said. "We had two girls smell the sewer vent near Faner Hall.
one girl was asked what the highest point in Pakistan was and
two Olbcr girl< barked like dogs in Pai kinson Labor,iory,"
TilC television show is produced by .;rudcnl volunt,~ and
this is its fi rst year of reg ular programming. Ellsworth said.
•·students volunteer the ~, time and put together eight
regular shows ranging from aerobics to a talk show." he saiJ.
Regular viewers of the Dave Hedtcn Show can sec more
of him during the live uping bccau,c he is the host . and those
unfamiliar with him will have the cha.nee 10 ~~ v. itat he is all
about.
MQl'f3Il Gr.unmcr. dLrcctor of operations, said a live band
will 1x:norm and this should give the show more navc r.
"The ba nd Shock C:nema will pe rfo mi throughout the
e,tirc show." he snid4 ··we also pion to have some ..:,'"J)CCiaJ
gi,.!sts such as Al Reitz the progra:n 's c rea ror and video
segme.nl or things that never made ii on the air."
Program -prodijcer Todd Pilon said the show will give
students a chance.to do and sec something different.
"One of our main purposes ht ..-., is to ha fun and this v.i ll
give ,,udents a chance to participaie In the fun'· he said. "So
far YIC urc the only studen1~run 1elevi ion program "''C know
, f.S>l we on, uyi~g to do some really imercsiing things,"

see SPC, page 6
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Sarajevo first ~tep;
civil war still ,ragt~g

I

:-. EARLY TWO YEAJ.!S OF DAILY REPORT OF
1hc , ic>lence amo ng Serb ian. C roat;_an and Muslim faction s
had de,ens it ized 111:, inte rnational co mmun it y into a state o f
.,palP) . Ho we, er. uni ver,al outrage over the death caused by
" " '' ar,ille ry shd l may fina lly bring peace to a ci!y that onl y
IO , cars ago hosted the Winter Olympics.
Pres ide nt Bill Cli nton ·s insiste nce o n the withd rawal of
Serb art il lery and armor from the hills surro unding Sarajevo
appea r, to have e nd ed the s ie ge o f th at nation 's capit al.
Whe the r NATO threats o f Ame rica n-backed airstrike • o r
Russian troop contributions will precipitate a lasting peace
111 Bosnia is unclear.
Pas t transgressions on all sides will not soon.be forgonen
a nd a n y pea c e acco rd wi l l l ik e ly re s ult in l a rge
conce ntra ti o ns of U.N. peacekee pin g fo rces , just as an y
e,cala tio n o f violence resulti ng from ai rstrikes likely wou ld .
T h rea ts . fo r the m o m e nt. have ended the killing a nd
allowed the resumption of peace talks. However. as was the
c ase in Soma lia, n e ithe r threat s no r N ATO action can
impose peace on a people •>: ho refu se to accept it.

WHILE ALL TH REE NATI ONA LI TIES HAVE
occ upied ce ntral Yugos!avia for mo re than ~
ears. each
has it s o wn c ultural. hi stori cal and reli g iou s .bac kgrou nd
The individ ual ident ities ha ve led J thi s continui ng struggle
for la nd a nd a ut o no m y w h ic h has in sp ired each wi th a
laS1 111 e hatred an d resentment.
Were it not for uni lateral international conde mna tion. the
"ar of "eth nic cleansing" m ight continue indefin itely.
Thi s pr-,ssure for peace must be maintained . The rece nt
addit ion of Russian troops 10 NATO makes the peace effort
ncJrl y unanimous.

Howeve r. the burden to reso lve differences remains wi th
Se rb. Croat and Muslim fac tions ra the r :han with American.
Ru,sia and other NATO all ies.

AS \\ EEK END WEATH ER IN rH E AREA SHOWS.
J n y mil 11 a r) ac tion is like ly Lo face geogra phic barrie rs
remi n iscent of Vie tnam or Ko rea ra the r than the Pe rsi an
G ulf. Poor visibi litv. sno w and the for.-~teJ mounu:i ns of the
D1 naric Alps wo uid ma ke an y gro und ac tio:-i a drawn-out
and b: ,ody affa ir. C lint o n allu Jed to th is in a !devi sed
•.pe~•:h n,er the wee ke nd . in whic h he rei te rated U.S. resolve
1h a1 _ro, n ian Serbs w ithdra w fro m Saraje vo bv S und ay
,_, c- n111 g.
Thoug h it is u nli kel y the Serbs wi ll be able to fu l ly!
,·omply wi th thi s latest ultimatum by the specified time. the y
h, .. e , hown sign, 1ha1 compliance is forthcom ing.
Tee threat of U.S. m ight see m s to have had the desired
effect. Bomh, no longer fa ll on Saraje vo. The Se rbs seem Lo
h;ive an1uie,ced fo r no w.

C.S. POST URI NG AND NAT O RESOLVE JI AS1
hrn ught Sarajevo a peace it has not kno wn for nearl y two
Y"""· Howeve r. th e wa r between these . th ree pe o pl e s
,·Pctin ue, . Un ited. the international co mmu ni ty has barely
111;111:1ged 10 e nd th is ba n le. An end to the civ il war can occur
c•nl y if those in vo lved :ictively seek a reso1 ution.
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Letters to the Editor

Racism crosses political gaps
This lener is a response to the &ettcr that was wriuen
Febru ar y JO . 1994 b y Mic hae l Caldwe ll on the
~ velation cf a racist past.
J am an Afri can•Amer ican student here at th is
university and I am also in my earl y 40s. Let me icll
you a linle about the real his1ory of <lavery. h had no
political pany. as long as you were of color you were a
slave. Thal Mr. Galdwell is the real truth. Ju!I as yoo
!lid when. you WTOle aoou1 tne homeless people, yo, •
, n,ck-your fool in )'OOr mouth. You apparently know~
very little about history t.'f" you are blind to the truth.
- It is a fact that the war that was fought be.tween the
Sta.Jes was n<M about slavery sir. bu t for econom ic gai n.
i i chis could have been accomplished without al legedl y
frcein~, j)C slaves. slavery as it was in the past would
sti ll be e xisting in its same fonn today. Republicans
and Demc.c:-s<s both played a key pan in keeping our
anccst~ in chains.
My s ugge.st io n to you s1.- i s to go 10 1hc Black
community, lalk to some of the older people who have
gone through the times before you were born. then and
only then might you gel an idea as to what the JX)li1ical

panics have done as far as slavery is concerned.
Anou,er thjng sir. talk to your senators and find out
why they= no1 leaching TR UE his.ory in our grade
schools. Then go back 10 the grade school 1ha1 you
c:1..11e from and rnk e a cou rse in TR UE A m erican
hiSlory.
The only way that you can learn wha1 the political
panics have done for the Africao Americans in 1his

counrry is 10 study our hiSIOcy as i1 reall y happened.
What you got in your history class is no more than a
distoned picture.
For if you truly understand L~ African American \
contributio n and pli gh1 in thi s counlry. yo u' d not
understand that ev ery month it African -American
his1rny month history month but :,rou won ·1 make snap
statements such as the one Iha•. you made in your
commen1s about racism al'ld the nc-mocratic pany.
Yo1.1 see. 10 1hose of us of the Africa n. American
persuasion. rac ism has no party. fhi nk about that Mr.
Caldwell.
- Dal•id Gord o n T r a,•lo r •Be\' Ho lder, sen ior.
administration of justice- •
·

Thank you for making fun fair work
Th is letter is to acknowledge aJ I
1hc S lU <1u d e n1 s an d loc a l
bus! nesses th at hel ped m ake 1he
Lewi~ School Famil y Fun Fair a
hu ge succ.cs 1hi s pas t Febru ary

Vol~ nt ee rs

bu !i inc sses w ho d o n ated me r•
c h andi sc a t 1he Fun Fai r :
Dom inoes Pizza. The Carbondale
Holid ay In n. He ilig- Myers
Furn itu re. Uni versi ty Bookstore .
Giant Ci ty Lodge. Egypti an Spon.s
Ce nt er. Ho r~tman ·s C lea ne rs.

pa rti c ipated. thank s 10 Kath y
Lorenz. Thanks: I<", the Rcr:reation
studcn<s and 1he Mcdprep students
who volun1ecred.
An d m an y th a nk s 10 all the
Greek students (Delta Zetas. Sigr.,a
Kappas, Alpha Gamma Rhos and
Alpha Phi Omegas) who gave up
their Friday n · ~hi 10 he lp w ith
parkin g. 10 se rve pizza md to
operate I.he carnival games.
Thanks to Chris Richards. who
appeared as McG ruff the C ri me
Dog. Your positive attitudes added
so much to the atmosphere that
nighL
The Lew is School PTA wi shes
10 ackn owledge and thank those

Jerr y·s Fl ower Shop. Shawnee
Trai ls. Famil y Tree Garden Center.
~ho ney 's Rc s lau ran t. Hu ndl e y
House, Kaleidoscope. The Printi ng
Plant, P:iase One H'lir. Hairbrain .
Un ive rs it y Pl ace 8 T he at e rs.
Var~ity Video. Phocn1.-. Cyclec;. Jim
Pearl , Grear Shapes . O. aslin
Robb ins, Murdale Shoe Repa ir.
Gusto ·s. Mary Lou·• Cafe. Shoes
' N Stuff, Discount Video. Custom
C leaners. O n-A- Ro ll . Fi sh Net .
Crist odo ' s Ba ker y. S her i- DRn
Ha llm ark. Murd ale True Valu e .
7 JO Bookstore. Southern Illinoisan
Ne w s pape r. Th e Apple Tree .
Can er ' s, I sl National Bank and
Tru st , Tre s Ho mbres, TC BY

41h.
Man y

Saluk i

IHow to submit a
.

Depa nm ents. Th an k • yo u Larry
Webb for Sparkie the Fire Dog's
a p pea ra nc e . Th ank · y o u Don
Pri dd y and Lu a nn e Wo o lf fo r
a ll o wi n i Safe ty Sa m 10 sha re
~
imporrant saie1y tips with the
chi ldren.
Because of your gc~rosi ty. the
event wa s a greal &uccess. Th e
fam ilies had a wonderfu l time and
the Lew is Schoo l PTA ea rn ed
appro xima tely SI700.00 10 use
1oward programs and equipment to
e n h an ce our c h ildre ns' sc hool
experience.
We appreciaJC your suppon and
involvement ! THAN KS !
- Mary Bet h Edmundson
President, Le"is ,l 'TA

B

letter to the edi~~

I

yog ur l. Fazo li s. C h a ll e ng es .
Memori al Hospi ra! of Carbondale.
Michae l Durr DMD. Kroger and
Kinkos.
A very S[>CCial lhank.s goes to !he
C a rbo n da le Po li ce a nd Fire

~
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DISEASE, from page 1
Center, Jac kson Counl y Heahh
Departrnen1 and the Ado lescent
Healih Ccn1er initially c!oruu..'d lhe
Community
condoms, but Hasan said he m,cds
Oihcn IO donalc more.
Jimmy John's m31138"'S said they
do oot want lO encourage promis•
cuily, bul milter Wl!nl 10 distribule
condoms so peop le have 1hem
when one i.< needed.
lJ SIGMA fl will ..., "• P- ...., "
"The mai., point of this is 10 gCI
~~r ~ ~ ~ f82.Far con doms to the people. Some
poopleareembarras.sed 10buylhcm
and lllis way, lllcy'II always have

°"'

one." Hasan said.
siu sALLROOM DANCE a.u8 waJ ...,

;,:;::r..=,':.':\"-~ ~~~

Po.

srt.IDEl':T AJ..U'tt'\1 COUNClL will med 11
7 ;,.m.. MIOi£.hl: SI CM Miuiuffl Roca ol lbe
Student Cerao-. For maft' infonutioo C&ll 5).

2444.

•

=
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Jimmy John's will co ntinue
dislributirg condoms unti l 1hei r
supply is dcplCled.
Th e Soulllem Ill inois Regional
Effon fo r AIDS also wanlS people
10 be mo,e aware of the problems
associa1ed with STDs and HI' •

infection.
Board member Sieve Edfors said

lfc!':s ~n_:: ~ ~ Jimmr Joh~ 's shouhl disU:i~utc
"""'•'.,. .....,. ea- r.r-11RSOJ _cducationaU11aruure alpng lVI
·
~~~=~~= ~
s. ,
.·

~ ~ ~ ~ ~1
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As.soa11 ion a145J -S254 .

USJVERS ITY CA RE E R SE RVICES i•
~ an informatior..al pra.cni.tion held by
haakl1 n ri nan cial for ,n 1n1ern1 h ip . The
pnsml.l:JOn ..,,11 bt beld from C p.m. 10 6 p.m.
on Fm 22 1n lhc: Obio Room r,r the SWdenl
Cc nl cr All m1jon arc coniidcred. Prdct
'-wte11ng. M,!.hcrnaln, or COtt'.p,&c,- Science.

There s plent y of literature
available and I would hope 1ha1
alo ng wi 1h ii (1he cond o m
dislribu1ion ). 1here 's educatio n,"
Edfors said.
Edfors recommended Illa! people

"""°

~~°':._.~~7l:9'r; ;,1.1:;:_
tOfi mfonnuira

rllE CA RB ON DALE PARK OlST R!CT
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prc1t.11:s Ti!IJ' Tou Tours rro ro 9·J0 • .m.
M.-cb 1-22
1n I.be LIFE Commwury Cfflla". P.iijoy • Yilit
-r,-o•im•Wy 11 a..m.. on Tuc.d.lJ'I-.
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McD::iaald·1~c.t..ond&aeFnltata

and Carbondak P o l i c e ~ Deidlinc ID
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dctaaltd ~c:a.U 529-4141.

CALEN DAR POLICY - T1M 9n.llae tor
Caludar ltrnu le •ooa I••
bd ora
pubtkal1on. Til r kt:• 1tr.oukl be lyptWrllln
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or mallf'd 10 tlw 0.117 El)'pll• n N-•room,
Cammwin k:• IHJl'II Sorldina. ROOIIII 1147. Alllsa.
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U.S. withdrawal
may produce
further violence
Th e Washington Post

KISMAAYO. Somalia-If the
dep arture o f American an d
European com bal uoops by lhc end
of March plunges So malia back
into clan 11 io lcnce, a scenario that
many prcdic1, the anarchy migh1
well resume in this key pon eily
rather lh3n lhc capilal, Mogadishu.
Few of Somalia ' s man y
internecine clan feuds are at once so
sunplc and so k;,r1essly comple.,
as I.hr. ongoi ng sec -saw bau!c for
control o f Kismaayo, Soma lia ' s
sn::ood most imponan1 commercial
ccnLC,· as well as the port for the
fertile Jubba Valley r•"f.on.
And few o f tnc co untry 's
countless loca lized clan d isputes
ha ve proven so intractable to a
,-aricty of would-be pcacomakcrs.
The la test violent flare-up, on
Feb. 11 , indicalCd lhc pcr..ist= of
simmering clan ri va1ries.
K 1s maayo is controlled by
Mohan,cd Said He rsi Morgan .
whose supporu:rs amoog lhe Hani
sub- clan forcibl y drove o ut more
1hon 3,000 Og;,dcni ITl baJ backers
of a rival, Omar Jess.
Officers of ,he InUian m~i:uiry
force that au~mpL'i to keep order
h<.rc for lhc UnilCd Naoon., say five
people were killed. and 46 were
wounde d dur in g th e for ced
r ·mova l, makin g th e bat!lc the
bloodiest since lhe indians replaced
Belgian IJOOps late las1 year.

man

drawal melllod involves the
withd ra wing h is ,cnis from the
vagio• before ejaculalion, ar,d has a
hijlh failure ra1e due 10 mis-timing.
Post.coital conuaccptiol) meth9(1s
are available on a one• ti me on ly
basis and have a pegnancy rm: of
up 10 30 percent. Pamphlets a nd
classes offered by the center slrCSS
Ille importance of using a condom
willl each sexual acL
Pamphle 1s distrib~ led by the
cen1er also !ll'CSS the imponancc of
rememh::ring that mos!. birth c:omrol
me lhods do M l p reve nt the
transmission of.sexually transmiued
disea;es. The cenlCf does, however,
offer various .types of birth COC}llOI
llie~tnngmg from lllel)ill·ji the
.

-

classi."

Susan Hall said many studenlS do
no1 know 1he e lcc1ion wi li be
during break.
" A 101 of peop le don ' 1 even
reali1.c yet that they're goir.g 10 ~
gone on elcctio<i day, so we've 301
IO get lhe word 001 so it's clear in
evezyone's mind Iha! (Ma-ch 15) is
theday."shesaic1.
The coalitio n d iscussed t he
possibility _o f inviting s tate and
COUDly candida!es 10,SlUC Man:b 2
to meet •wdents- aod ans,;,,e,
questions about the election and the

" I L,ink when President Guyon

·tr·~~':::t~~ :~=~:

1

issues sunou:n:ll.,g iL
~ I O~

workwilllus on,t,sol!')<pcctsome
uansportation 10 be available 10 Ille
students." he said.
The coalition will ask Guyon 10
aulhoriz.c iransponation rhrcc limes
daily every weekday from March 2
10 March 10.
B•tSCS ICnlaLively are scheduled
tu rick up sl•Jdents at 9 a.m . at
G r innell Hal\ , al noo n a l th e
Student Centr.r and at 3 p .m. at

chairman.saJd.
'1f you get ii pcbliciz.cd that the
candida tes arc coming down,
hopefully we can gel some people
moti,,alCd 10 vote," Shull said.
Scon said publici1y is c,lremely
impcrtan l 10 increasing v01er
awareness. He sugge~tcd pu lti ng
public service anncuncements on
local radio slalio ns to remind
student!~to vote.
Mark Shel10n, prcsiden1 of the
local chapler of the Na1io nal
Association for lhc Ad vancement
of Colored People, said he plans 10
conv ince I C1 s1u d en 1s 10 1ake
advan1.1ge of lhe lranSpOrt81.iun uia1
week and challenged olhcr campus
lcadc...--s 'D do the same.
" You need to gel those people
pumped." he said.

Lcn12 Hall.
Koc han said tho se d ales and
times only hard proposals.
'Tus is not a fi nal , skelchcd-ins10n-, kind of deal here." he said.
'This is a proposal we're going IO
s ubm i1 10 1he (U ni ve rsi ty)
prr.sidenl, and we expect him to
look ii over and do some numbercnurhing as far as lhc finance.,."

woe. are under thc conllOI of ii.
linil<XI Naions ... or soon should re."
" The U .N . and NATO co m mandcrs have concluded that no air
slri kc.. are necessary a1 lhis lime,"
Lake said.
He said Ointo11, who was in the
While House as th• d eadline
expired, had discl!S<cd Ille silll3tion
by 1elcpho,-., wilh NAro Sccreiary
Gencml Manfred Woerner.
Senior adntinistration officials said
shortl y before lhc deadline expired
lhru no decision on whClher 10 bomb
remai ning Serbian positions had
i - , rnado--or would be made oolil
lhe si1uation on !he ground oould be

i
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Volunteer C-Orp,,

Become a Member of lhe ColJ)S

Saluki Volunteer Co~
Studeiii !Hvelopment
GaiJI Valuabl ~ Work Expcri~ce
By Helpin g People And .A.g,ncies Thal Need You!!

Become Involved In. :
• Tu1Dr/Mml0rin1 Prnsnms
• 81oodl>n"'9
• The Sde1,a• Cealff

• Spnlll OH,D Up
• Sp«ial Oty,., pics
• Sahm vo1 ... ....- Corps

Monday a1 Lie ca.-liest

• Youth c.nc.,-1>,u,tt
• CariJoeda!, Public Llbniry
• Universit.7 Carftr Senkfl
R....-ch .........1
• Project STEP . Satt...

• Marct,olDiln<s
• Semible
E.-pk,ff
Pftvet1tion 1.oc-k-h .
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fully a=xl.
The assessmen1, they added, is
unlikel y 10
c omple1e;l un1Ji
Bui they added tha1 tho S erbs
have been engaging iii what o ne
official dcsctibod as a hcctir, cffon 10
CXllT!ply wilh lhe NATO uU:m!UUm.
Only a .. relativ~; y smalJ
number" of artillery s i1cs had n01
been sec ured by U .N . forces
because
"abysmal" weather
coodilions and sncwbound roads ,
the ofljclal said
" There has been tremendou s
prog ress," th e official added ,
expres sing op1imism 1ha1 the
remaining artillery Siles WOiJld all
be under U.N. conllOI by Monday.
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" We reallyn~
need to=-is
gel 1he •
candidates where the studcnlS are,
and I lhinl:: we can do it if we have
a bipartisan approach." he said.
SludenlS are more lilcetj 10 vote
if they have met 111c candidalCS in
person, John Shull, Undergraduale
S 1u_d rn 1 G_ov e rnm en l finan ce

BOSNIA, from page
known heavy weapons have ei tllCf
been withdrawn from 1hr aclusion

I G

s9~s9161i
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:ii~~
amount, she said.
Koc~an said he expcclS Guyon t<>
approve
so me
kind
of
trE.n sponation. bu1 does not know
how many vehicles will be
provided or how long they will be
available.
"(Guron) did say he's willing 10

A

Lorge ileep pon or thin crust
pina with 1 topping one;
4-16 oz. battles
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funding.
" My ques1ion is, number on~.
wha1 is Ille University willing 10
commi1 , or do you have 01her
avenue s in fur.ding resources?"
Bun10n asJccd Kochan.
Guyon did nol specify lhc
amoun1 of money the Univcrsily is
willing10co..1nbule10theotron.so
cost may be a facmr, Kochan sai:I.
Ang ie Ell iolt, an assistan l 10
Kochan, said she cxpcclS Guyon 10
awrovc a reasonable proposal from
Ole coalition.

O
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•

The coalition a lso decided to
declare the wee k of Feb. 28 1,:,
March 4 Vottt Awareness Wcelc 10
iricrcascstudent-vOICrlUmOuL

•

ONE

More mfmination on STDs or
bin h con trol me1hods ca n be pbcaincd by conw:ting the Wellness
Cenler 81536-4441 or lhe Studen1
Hcallll Assessment Cen1er a1 453-

he said.
College Democra:.s president Jim
Bc.,ton ex pressed concern abou1

~
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contraception method. The w:th•-- ,
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ABSENTEE, from page 1- ,.
10 gel away willl (skipping

4. COAUTIO:"ro' Ot' O IRl~'TIAN WO~EN
dcs11T to mcc1 the need• ol otheu, will
preunc • ooafc-ence oa lbe Lhcme. .. Rlltllli.fta
The Race.. II will be bdd a1 C pm. oa Mardi S
at the sru Srudmt Cmac:r. C)-:n6iia Heald, ~
or "Becom1n1 A Woman ol Eic:c.llcac.c" ud
" Becoming A Woman o f ~.. will bt Im

..

sec the movie " Phila~elphia"4to
raise th e ir personal leve l of
awareness about the problem. _
Sil:JC SIO<lcnt Wellness ·c.en1ct
d oes nol recommend using th e
withdrawal or lhe post-coital

Exporioll«d Pttrs

y..,,.

• Non•Traditional Student
- Td,phone Su,...ying
• Oilabled Stmefl!. Su·vk-6

fhcrc arc many agencies available for y ou 10 c hoose.

Give It A Try!
Contact: Kathie Lore.nu.. C~rdi nator of Stu:feot Dcvtlcpmtf'lt

Teresa Zabik. Graduate lntem
453-5714

;::::::::::::::~::::::::::::============================-=------------------ENGINEER, from page 3- Russian troops
friends, and will fca1urc
SIUC
alumna
Jea n
Sc hneiderman. who is :m
en ~ironmcntal affairs manager
fl>' BF Goodrich Co. in Cal'l'Crl
Ct1y, Ky.

Fc.wvi~ continue Thursday
with an open laboralory session,
:m engi neering bow l and th e
SIUC Engineering Mind

Games.
People can visi t open
labora tories in the five
dcpanmcnts of engineering ar.d
1ect,nologics. The labs will
provide a variety of dcmonst.ratioru. lO show ~ilci: e:ngirw:x:rs
do. Hels1cm said.
H i~h school scholar bowl
st udents from 11 sc hools,
rndudin g
Carbondale.
Murph) s~oro anc1 Ann a-

Jon cs boro. •viii '
campus in the eng

-,etc on
t bowl.

This oonlpClition is for SILldenls
who have background in math
and science areas, Hclslcm said.
James Evers, associale dean
or engineering, said it is
imponant IO have high a.:IDll
s1uden1S on campus bc.:a•1e
they can see whal the
enginoc:ringprognmoflm.
Tbc mind games consist or
nine
individual
evenu
~ ditrerenl

cuDeaacs

f o r ~ The~.,,
open IO •yonc wlr:, 'Mril like
" ' ~ Hdlrcrn ml
The garaes also inclade

•
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sent to Bosnia

Los Angeles TdTICS

M;nister Vitaly Churl<in, thr
K.remli~'• special envoy oi, the

SARAJEVO,
Bosaia Henegovina- Hundreds
M
Bosnian Serbs cheered lhe arrin~
of 400 Russian peacekeeper.,
Sun<by, lining the StreelS of the
rebel stronghold of Pale and
offering gifts of food an~
"slivovic." a loa.. brandy distiUed
from plums.
The Russians were redeployed
from peacekeeping duty in Crollia
as pa,, of III agreemco1 brotcrcd
by Russian Depuly Foreign

Balkans aisis.
The Russian pledge to deploy
the peacekeepers- while urging
the Serbs 10 withdraw their
weap<>ns
from
around
Sarajevo-gave Bosnian Serb
leader RadoY&O Karadzic a way IO
pull back without 9.ltllUllg IO bend
IONATO.

However, some of the Russian
troops who arrived at Serb-held

areas of lhe capital Sunday said
Ibey understood their assignmenl

penlllhb!, Sl CVl:III mvo'vil1g a
pet'icipant who cboo9es five of
nine~ which.,, ban1s-on
project, hued on engineering
fundamct,!ols, and oombines the
totals for a,., ~.__-aall sccre. Tb..~
wi nner of 1he pentathlon
'CCCives a $SO gift certificate.

here tu :.ave been made on the
condition
there would be no
NATO air strikes.
"'The compromise was worked
OUI so that ;r WC Russians are here,
there will be no need for air
strikes," !!lid AlcRlndcr Koznov. a
chief warran1 officer and 20-year
vctcnm of Soviet ard Russian
armies. "We are here because we
are the only pecple the Serbs

,~ai

IJUSI."

Bosnian Serb gunmen brushed
off the risks of failing 10 comply
with NATO ultimawm.

.
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BOOKL1:.T, from poge-3--- the dclcrTllinaLion and ability of s,o
indivtduaJ can litcraily uansfonn an
mstituuon. E.ruon said_
Also i mportant was to sec the
n:lauonship between lhe University

and

the

rc.~ion

which

has

his'IOrically been a close one, Ea10n
said.
The 42-page booklet starts with
the brief hi"10)' or the college and
Lhcn ba ckg round on former and
CtJITall deans.
The next socLion of the booklet

(

~
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<

A Bladl HiSCOfJ Month E\1911

..
--..
...
p

5ltck

Orp eus

::sts the facully of the college
srArtin g in I 945 and lisc: ,acuity
n:cmbcrs every fh c years.
inc.'uding faculty for the I 99)-Cl,;
ec:;dcmic year.
Listings of lhe College of
Education Teacher of lhe Year and
the Alumni Great Teacher award
winners finish out the booklet.
Eaton said 10.000 booklets were
JWimcd and will be sent "' faculty,
coolributorS IO the college and IO
lhc lilnry.
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TRUE ROMANCE .
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23 & 24
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FUNDS, from page 3 - -

p

where people can call and iakc care
or fundi ng arrangements, bu1 the

p

smaller organi1.ations don't h:ive
this ability.·
With a potential S3 tuiuon
increase already approved by USG
for nrgani7.al.ions this fall, prioi1y1wo organ izatio ns will need to
learn oow IO get Ulcir sloarc of the

ill~~

p

p

~

funding, Hall said.
USG Vice President Loren zo
Hcnda>on said last mooth a bill "'
reallocale funding percentages
between the larger pdorily-onc
organizatioos and Uic priority-two
organizations is inevitable. One
such bill fai1od Ja1 . 26 in the USG
"""""-

p
p

FRI. & SAT . FEB 25 &26 p
5pona«:Cinrlml &

7 00 & 9 30 - S1 .00

•

:

Studl'."'11 Ccnlcr Auditorium :

a

S•vdt"' P•og,~ ..- -,, ;: Co..,.-,:
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North campaign contadicts
investigation reccrds, book
The WashinglOn Post

Wf,SHL'lG'!'ON-Wh:ll former
While House aide Oliver L. ,.;:w,
is saying in his campaign for the
Republican senatorial nominal.ion
in Virginia ~ IO oonuadicl the
volumi nous record in the IranCon tra affair.

Non h said he opposed and
rc luc1.1nJy D3rtlcipa1cd in u-ading
arms IO Iran IO !>clp free Americans
held hostJg. c 1 .~ Leba non. By
,:l1n1ras1. th ~ nea rl y seven-year
lr :in -Conira mvcstigaLion by an
other
n:rordcd tt.:S llmonies and North's
O\lo n aul0b1ography inclicate he was
an arch1Lec t and 1.calous s!1ppo:icr
,,r the 3f111S•for-hoslagcs dc:.ls
On CBS ·s 'Face the N<llion • Jan.
,1 i. "'lunh was asked why he s--..nt
1nd~pcnJcnt

ann, to Ir.in

in

c011 11sel.

v1olaUon·of Reagan

administtalion policy, which North
helped IO wrilC-, lhal no amcessions
should be made "' terrorists.

Nonh responded 1h11 be was
among lhose who had opposed
Prcsidcot Ronald Reagan's oelling
arms IO Iran IO help free hostages.
Thal an swer ran COtorary lo

congressional and court records
and u, North's own tx.ok-<ll l of
which portray him as an initiator

1-1:.lowonh said students in the

Jutlat nl c wi ll have the chance to
•.. 111 pn,cs ctunng the dlow.

"lllc Un1vc~ H)' Bookstore has
don:ucd a bunch of Saluki T-shi:-ts,"
Ix· ,;aid. "People will be able v., win
CDs and casscucs from WIDB and
'Carbond.1lc Kmda ' Live' will be
tti,·mg away Ramcn noodJ.::s."
Gramm er

said

Tuesday 's

:><·uvitics will begin 31 8 p.m .. and
although the show will DOI be live,
. tudcms can ca ll in during the
program.
Pilon said the program cuncntly
1., uymg IO get cable aa:cs.s through
TC'I. 001 nolhing is dclinilC )'Cl.

for only pennies a11ay1

and conlinui1 g ~u pponer 'Jf the

arms s..'tipmcnts.
North's veracity has become an
issue in his campaign against a

former administration official.
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My Girl 2•

fa -Mon. 11l0 3.10 15:30} 7-40 g-50

SPC, from page 3

111 STARZI FNI PIIViw ii IMf,
Blri you can 1111 see STARZI ~

,.

Blank Check•

.

Fn.-Mon. 1·15 3:15 (5:15) 7:30 i .'5

On Deadly Ground•

Fn..-Uon I 10 3:20 (5'30) 7:55 10:05

.....

Reality Bit.es•

fifflilllillliil,NGJ,
I
Sullllay Feb. '-0
Lonesome Dove,
Part2
7:00pm
The Bla.:!l v,_1ndmlll 10:30pm

llcNNllly,Fell.21
The Rl~ht Stuff
Stars And Bars

r.-layFell.:i2
The Taking Of Pelham
One, Two, Three
7:00pm
The Russians Are Comll!Q . ..
9:00pm

F11-Mon 1:30 3:35 (5:40} 8:00 10 1J

PJilladelphla.
fa Mon. 1:30

-·
.....

(5:0.-, 7.'5 10:15

Grn...-npy Old Men

-- •

7:00pm

, 0:30pm

w.4nesday, Fell. 23
Bruktl~~rt ;>ass
Face To Face

7:00pm

9:00pm

Fn.-Mon. 1-15 3:20 15:<5) 8:15 10:20

'l'ombstooe
Fn.-Mon 1;45

(5:15) 7:f,O 10:20

Schindler'a List
F.t-llo.L !:00

(•:•§) 8:30

• SPECW. ENGAGEMENT

•

l'llwsNy, , .... 2.;
What's New PassyQt? 7:00pm
Halloween Ill - ~ DI
The Wltc~
9:00pm

1

~-

STARZI.
encore s

F.:.a...., F.!a. 25

•-,,
Once Upon ATI me
In America
West Side Stoty

s.twday, Fell. 26
The Crying Game
Roclty II

7:00pm
9:00pm

• Suallay, Fa 27
W1Wng For The Li!hl 7:00pm
Curse of King Tut's Tomb
9:00pm

Jurassic Park
.....,,felt.21
Dracula

. __
Men Al Wollt

7:00pm

g:oopm

ftel • ulallan
Daily 7 :15 only! (PG)

On 0,.4 3 In Carbondale

., ..,,

Daily 7:00 only!(PG13)

...,_

~ TO of Illinois. Inc.

1620 W. Main 529-2001

Perfect World
6:45

only! (PG13)
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By Candace Samo! lnskl
Entertamment Repurter

A i- pmn g S I' IC lilm , tudcn t
ma y wa.nt ;.., lend th<"i1 lal cnrs to
Ron She lton. -.crcenplc1y 1,1, ri te r for
the reC"cntl y rrl cascd fil m " b :·,,.
Chip..:· and prov id e l11m wn h an
ending 1,, wha1 could have been a
"lC mor.thlc mo vie expcricoc .:.

fam -pa c kcd with nam es fr o m
1hc world!-i of haskc tha ll .md 1hc
h1 g -.c reen. the ti lrn te ll ; titc <:tory
o f an honest co..1c h

11 ym g 10

rruu.c

11 1n the hi g h -p ri ce d c o ll ege
ha<: kctball v. o rld . So me o f th~
fil m", c;1a rs incl ude fo nn~, N'B A

,t ar

Larr,

Bird .

fo rm er

Mil w:•ul.c c' Bu c k> · All -St ar.
~ia niucs John son. Br,i>by Hurley.
,,f the Sacra ment o Kin g s: anlt
Jnd 1an~ Umvcri. uy coach ·Bobby

Kni ght .

The fi lm '<: h1gg,._1 prohlcm

w a.!,

no l l hi.' lad, o f a ~com p l h. hcd
Jctor,. tw • 1h~ , ..: n pt the actors

had to wo:i. " 1th

N,d.

1\ltc ,iar, a.. Pete Bell.

h:~ d co.id1 o f ; h e Wr.,;; tc rn
Unl\ crc; 11 y Dolphm,. w ho j1; unde 1

:,rc .. -.un.~ fro m the \C hOOI ' J re., h ' C
the team . "h1c h 1< •,il pping fror,
n, ...:namr,u.,n, h1p 'il alu(; bcl"au~ of
l:1d.. of 1alcn1cd pl aye~ .
' 'nhc- .. dc p 11..·11 nn o f the coac h
.... a .. I l kd '-' 11h e m o t ion . a ~
, 1•:'-'c..'f', "" a tc hcd h im gn ag a rn s1
h1-. r·in\. 1p a l, 10 re c ruit .. hl uc

J

\. h•r·· pl:t)t':-,
Hnh e l l J .. ~ rltlr lr a~ . : he
. . ch11lt1· . . a t hl c 1,,: d1 11.T h tr. ~h "
11,l'" "' J ,, o n c h1 nhc ll frr. :,,, the
Lil. I Ir.J I u n1, cr,1 1, a li!m n 1 n·l·
g. P 1n ~ po 1c n1 i:II Pla ) c..r C<! , ~.

The..' film . ~!!":::11 11..' h'III. ~,~, on
.in 1-.,uc 1m p o r i a n1 ,n 1oda) ·1-

Shaquille O ' Neal (above) and Nick Nolte star In "Blue Chips."
clrp lh ac cou n t c, f th e te a m th a t completely ,n i.he d:trk a bout the
broughl Wt "te rn Unive rs it y to its pc na lt it: s univ ers iti e s fa ce and
lo we:-.t poin1 a'l<i the breakdo wn of wha1 t-mppens 10 p laye r- involved.
O ver~ll . the 3Cting m this movie
N0 lle '< c harat: te r, which fo rces
"'' 8 S good and the scene s ~ e.rt
him 10 makr a 10 11gb.. dccis io n. The
decisi on iLsclf canii/it l,e d,)clo«:d filled w itb iac tion• .Q.UI t~O VF~
h ere becau se it will ruin lh<: emphasis on the team that broog111
e x p er ien ce fo r an yone who the uni ve rsity down made for an
i,-nba.Jancc in the film.
ch~
s to ~ the movie,
•
Frcsh,a1c n film stude nts cou.!d
In stead 1he a ud ie nce d~ s no l
h a ve done n better j ob of
s e e w h n t h 3 ppe n s :- Il er the
•
de c1<1on 1s m ad e , c xc e1Jt in the providing a more complete look at
fo nn vf ~h-,n c;cr tcnccs fl a.,h in g the pr9blcrns co llege coaches
w h en tryin g 10 recrJit ~!d yt rs .
aero~ the screen .

._p,1r1, - l h l ra , ola ,n vo l"cd Il l
rclru 111ng tnp ,t1l:!r1c, Gi ve n 11;:
r,,•l" ,h1, ,,-. uc..' p la · 1- 1n 1h c
u)1.-.1ruc 111,n lH ru le , ~OH ' rm ng

W h i le thi s .. a n d here is w h a 1
in one se nt~r.cc··
1echn iq ue may have woii.cd well
in p3Sl fil.-.,s. it d e fini1cly did no1

t:C'llq;l'.' .11h lc:11:,. I i "" ''til d , cc: m
lhc• ldm "-ou ld ha ve fc,cuscll more
on 1hc: tnn.c:u· t~ncc , o f bn•,1l,.,1 n g
1ht· ruk,
\\ hJ I thl." ;rnd1c nce '-Ce, ,, an in •

hc long here.
.
T he onl y t hin g William
rr.cdkm. 1hc director. managed 10
..!CCC•'Tipli sh by using this method

ho u ....... and 1nonc v.
De'i pi1c the c ni icism heaped on

Sh.1q uiHc..• o· Nca~ of rhe Orlando
Mag ic:. who play:. '\J,:on Bodeau x
a proSp"..:t: 'I Ve p layc rlrom Ne w
O rl e a ns . hu perfo rmanc e wa s
b-:l 1evab i..:.
1 his alll,O was 1ruc of Anfemec
.. Pe sin )·• H ardawa y. as P.utch
M1.:Cr.1e fro m Ch icago: and Mal '
over. :is R1di.y RO(' f101""' Fre 'Ch
Lid ,. Ind

s7 99

I t.?rge rlzza
Double Pepperoni
Double Sausage
Double Cheese
2Cok~s

e

+tax

549-1111
r-------~------~-------,
One Small

I

One Laige

I

I One X-Large I

1 One Toppin1, , One Topping 1 OQe Topping 1

1

One Col<.e

I

Two Cokes

:1

Two Cukes

t

1 tt''$ali•'•
• , 4. +tax : ~6-~ax
,I ·$ .:a. .lll1+-fax ,I

race

ha ppened la1e r

"a ... n n l le:.v in g 1he a ud ience

~ Addt.:.. ·."': Kl!Oflgll7StMC:tl l Addliofl.ll~95c-=ti

:~~r
.,,,_CD,CO'\ .

1 ,-!"lll vaod ...., ..,CIIIIW(D,IPYII Ncldld..,.,,,ot.-:z..o:,, Ncll:..W ...

l v-.oontr•PM0.-<.- 11°""5 1 va:1 "J •

L- t10.><1~. - - L -

r,.,:cu1ar 11c,•

I

...en

I

"*C'fliJ'• ~._,,_ I

_J __ •o..,,,s.-,. _J

........•..•.••••••••.•••.•••••••...............
9p.l,l• w,t

W i1 h .1II of 1he hyp<" 1hi s mov;e

oecC'i vcd prior to its re lcaSC. ii is
,Jot unfair 10 hav~ ~x~1ecf more.

1be mo vie is rat !d PG• 13 and is
p l a y in g d a i l y a 1 the Va r s it y
Thea te r in Carhon1 alc at 1, :45 .

7: 15 and 9:45 p.m. and at Ill inois
Centre 8 in Marion at 4: 15, 7:00
and 9:45 p.m.

'Guttersnipe' ready for band scene
By Bob Chiarito
Entenammen1 Repo<10<
V.. nh .i rt•(l-hnt h:m o Lape making 11 '- " av through
mu ,H. \. lrt ll·, and an al b u m camp:i1g~ .i, u.ic r .•: ay.
/lhn-.n, band (iu11~ r <i.111 pc ,, J;repanng 10 bur-.l oo ltk

c...,,llcgc mu-.ic... "-.enc.
Gu ll ~r,n 1pe. ""~o,e na me w;u; c hosen oul o f a
the-..,uru, h~ Ra.."''-1q Kreg Ackennan. and is defi ned as
a street un:h ,n. rome. from Downers Grove-.
Guuersnipc::. who has been togct'icr s ta.cc Aun us t
j l.)<n. h as released a tt-ircc•son ~ dem o ta ~ ll11ed
"Craw l Through.'' wh ich wa.< recorded at Old Plank
So m e l..abor.uories in Naperville.
For a small 1ndep,:xlcnt label. Ackcnnan found Old
Pl.nk more than adc(,-uate.
··For the money. you really CM 't beat it:· Ackcnna.".?
-.url

·11-,

.,,= good. 11ght, a11d agpcssive.

prcu ~ ,tk-ntifi nblc sound wh ic h

Hi

They had•

grea.C. IJJd Plank

sound e.11g1nccr Steve J said.
·,nc band " se,,ding out tape< to get heard by a<
pcopk- JS pOM,tMe
..Craw, Through.. " an very original. professional"'1Ur-.t ng dcl'?\O Its 1hrcc songs 1.;ach we-re written by
d iffttr.:ru memb!o. nl the hand. According to Flci.schcl.
mr :--,1bcrs do no1 h ·,.: ;1 ~c! ;n e tt:od to thei r song
n ,!\11V

w.iring
" Krcg and I u,uct.11) come up with the mu.sic and
11.:ad (;ingcr Sc.u1 "Brum fil ls in the vocals. Whm WC
Nri~ rnc music we usuall y hive a theme or an idea in
mir.d . The words kind 01 wOlic arour.d thal theme,"
f1eisci,d said.
· "f'ublic I~" ii the fi r11 single on ttte demo and is

described b y ilS writ e r Flcische l as a song about
relationships coo ing sourl y. being alow and people
being fake. The song has a catchy chorus w :th guiws
ihat pau~ occas.'10.ally. a la Ministry's song '" Hero:·
···n,,rsty IS the last song Oil ""' dc:mo and mayb , ""'
be,,,. ii contain., O' Brian's ,·iews about being used by
a lo ver. Althou gh al: the band's song.s •"' about
rcla11onships . they do not sound ;ik.c a pc·,, py. pop
band.
Allhough the band onl y has been t~gether since
Augu.st. Guttav1ip< could blow some of Carbondale ·s
bands off the stage.
The ~ sound S<'CITIS punk inllucncal. but they an:
wary of being labeled.
Gui wist Jami< Fleischcl snessed that the band's
lllfl:e spectrum of sounds c!o not fit into one CCr1Ain
catCg"')'.
" I don't like to label us as anylhing. We'tc i<ind of a
'""' of a IOI of musi<'.al style< and we ar,: ,till defining
oor own SOUP.a," Fl-:iachel said.
G uttcr,: nipc is 001 like my o her band. :tnd its

Lum;h

Breakfast
item Omelet te
2 SI,ces T.,a:,t

&
ndw,ch

G rilled H am

Cheese

H a-.h ~rown~

Lg. French Fn,.,,

L~. Coffet> ,,r Reg. O . j

MeJiu m . -ft n nn~

2.59
a-----------------------,1
$

save .59~

in nucnoes rcfkcl meinbel1 ' creativi.'Y.
.. I am mainly influe.-:oX: b)· local t80ds lib: G• uge
and Friction. I a! s o like Naked Raygun ~nd
Jawb<col,:r." Ackerman 5'!i(I_
Fleischcl 's l>Slc is rcflectro in th, band 's openness
for r .... j"erimcntation.
" I am inl)ucnced by everyone tiom Jirni Hendnx t<, ...- - -. .11!"!~!""'!".'"-Fug.w to Miles o,,y;, - I have a vci), mJltd listmin;.
taste." Fl< ichol said
•..itJl!a1ni:"' is not C<lllCfflcd obout finding fame ffil
fortune, Ullltad they 'NOUld rr.lhcr stict Jo their roots
and r.ot compcomise their sound for a mainstream

• -iii!!!~--""'!!!"--"'!"-4
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Tuesday, February 22

Effective Cover Letters
Presented by:
Lee Person
Acting Associate Dean
College of ~iberal Arts

Location: Lawson 231
Time: 5:00 - 6:00pm
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CLI P 'N' SAVE

Grilled Special:
of the Weeki
Turkey Breast & Monterey Jack 1
With Green Chiiis on Sour Dough :
Served With: chips, pickle and I
medium soft drink ... only $3.49 I

Freedom players
Renee Harris, right , junior in elementary
education from Zion , practices her lines
Friday afternoon with pla y ,1irectr.~, Jerome
D. Gordon, center. and Mk:hael Wells. The

play. "On My Wt.y to Freedom," produced
by fne African Amerlt:8n Pk.yen Worbhop
wrn give Its last performance, today at 4
p.m. In the Comm<Jnicatlona Building.

Relationships built from esteem
!":• Angela Hyland
Spec,aJ

Ass,gnmem Reporter

Coi:cge c flcn pro, 1dc, q uder.1.s
opponunitics 10 ck-vclop skills
needed '" succeed III JOb-.. but nol
111 r1•lat ionsh1ps. SIUC LounSC'l m~
"11h

prntc.:~, ,onab ~)'.
M<ic:,, Le,. a grJCtuafl." , lu:lcm m
Ln un~cl!n g p s y <. ho lo{!:y fro m
fo ront o and Phil a del?hi 'l. ~a id
"nnlt.!n often believe thev can find
nnc man 10 fulfill al l U"Cir· nood.s.
..Thai' 101allv umfalisric.'" Lei
....1•'1. ·11,c mosl imponan1 thing is
'" he in a good rel at ions hip with
1\nc,clf No amo unt -:,f love from
Jno<hc.r pt:BOO can make you iove
,our~ lf 1f vou don't (h:? ve that

pos111ve self ;mage)."
Le, ,s co-facili:.lor the How to
be llappy in R<lat>onst,ips Group.
~ hich is designed to help people

r,,

le a rn

10

develop

tn""

ment
.. ;,.,,-,sh,p is
tr., only w:,yintimotc
to r.r.d re!
1"1J'l,incss. but
it i~ just a.o, csseniial 10 have a good
relationship wi1h fr:c-nds and
00t~ lf. she said.
U~fonun.-uely. Lei said she oftrn
v•1., s s1uC:ents w h o be l 1r ,I! 11 11;
bc:...:r to be in a bad rcl a11011!<hip
lhan in no relationship at WI
.. Even if thin g s a rc no1 go ing
well . even if it"s abusive. they may
really love the other person. and
even if 1hcy·re no1 gc u l11g 1hcir
needs me1. they may llOl be willing
to let i1 (the rclation~hip) go," she
said.
Lei said the "''OMCII ~he sees
often fa.ii 10 realize tha1 staying in
an un sati sfying relations hip o nly
prolong; the pain of brcalcing up.
"I often see women come in who

feel worthless. who feel inadequaue
as h uman bei ngs. who feel

feel happy and worthwhik a:;ain is

10 get into anolher reiotiooship."

Melinda Bes t, • g rad uate
assistant at Women's $e:r'vice$. said
to be happy. people m ust know
what to expect from a rclati-<lShip.
.. Sclfestecmneedstocomefrom
withi n. rather than without."" Best

lndivlduals interested in taking

pan in the program should oon:,,a

band11s · n nglcad c r after she was

··ng raped in her : illage of lowcaste Hindus.
To seek n:venge. police allege.
she led the killing of l 8 men of
high c3stc, a.I I of whom were
believed to have been involved in
the rape.

llood

105 S. Washingto,,
(Bell~ Squate)

NAACP summit

Carbnndale, llilnd.s

457-2!'.33

includt..'1; leaders,
black separatist
NEW YO RK- Dc•pnc pn:ssurc
J, , 1anL.c ,i, c lf lrom b lac k

, ..·par;a .... 1 Lou1 , Farrakhan . 1hc
~ t\ ACP !\.o"l 'd Saturday i1 is moving
.1:\\.•,w.l 1n ~pon-.ur ,. black ~
1ip
, umm,1 lhl, ,pring that will include
1111..· N;u1u1 of h,h1m lc; cJer.
Th.· Rev BcnJamin F. Chavis Jr..
NAACP c ,1.1.~cutive di~ctor, said
l·,1rr:1lh,11t a11d Rep . Kweisi

~Hum ..·. D-Md .. who head s the
(',,np.n:,~ional Blocl C.;ucus, had
lttnfimh.'•I 1h1.•y -.·ould aucnd the
,1111111111. No lk11c c•, pla..-c has bct".n
"l' I.

:\111oni m;1jor hlack leaders.

t"'" 1111: Re,·. fo:<.-cc L Ja: son bu
1Hti ,•1.~ i:tf1 hr wo11kt ui c
tf H U .t i• ) t _. ••• • +"" t • -1
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~ ncun

Wrth ro.md trip alrl

South Pa~re

$199

Florida

$89

Wrth outrageous party/meal package

Sard, s un and chNPI

BihamatCrul•1

r'liiludN -

mull

$329

I

..I

fEL1

DEFENSE
TuesdaYs. March I & 8
6 - 9pm

SRC Aerobics
Students
S9
SRC Mem bers S12
SIUC Aff il,ote d S12
mmunrly

Roo m

Reiister lhroul!h Feb. za
SRC

ln form,1t ion

Desk

SI L'

ATTENTION7
ALL RSO'S
ATTEND

"GET YOUR S.HA.RE"
TONIGHT
7:00 PM
ACTIVITY ROOM A&B
TPIRD FLOOR
STUDENT CENTER

Baltimore Sun

111

-- -

Women 's Services at 453-365)

India's bandit queen freed from jail
..: 1.; lt:hra1cd fe ma le o utlaw. ho r,.c ri d in g '" h1nd11 qu e en ·· Ph oo hm
l)c v,. v. a, r~lca..~d Sa1urday af1rr
11 )C ar, in ;ad to lhe rap1urous
, hcc" or 1hoo,ands who idoliu, r.,r
.1, J home -grown vci1i1on of Robin

4 0 6 S. 111 i n O i S

.._ -

validation externally."
The worl<shop. offcrc.; from 4:30
to 6 p.m. every Wednesday, will
'1clp tc.>eh these skills.

unattractive as a woman when a

'IEW DEL HI - Indi a' s most

I

I

I

pr..nner, she said.

relationship breaks ~p ." Lei said.
"They think the only way they can

Pl;oc.. lan . 37. was said to have

I

FREE Lunch De1·1ven,' •

'1llC reason I think this e;TOUP is
so important is a lot of women
don't have internal self cstccm and
validation. They find tnemselvcs in
relation s hips hopi n g to get lhat

rcali s 11c

SO'NTI cun-.r with her .iCven-mcmbcr
gang throughout the ,u1c,, of Uttar
Pr odcsh and Maahya Pradesh in the
early I9805.
Pohce claim Phoolan bccamc the

I

S:Ud.
A succ~ful relationship shoo1d
involve shari n g by both people,
rather 1h ao one p::.rson trying to
have ~irsclf estccnf~ih by their

« pectations about rdationships.
Some people bc!ieve involve-

Los Angeles Times

I
I

FEATURING:
MIKE SPIWAK
SUSAN HAil
USG PRESIDENT GPSC PRESIDENT~
I~
JOHN SHU'J.
~
USG FINA~E CHAIR
.~

February 2 I. 1994

P"!!" ''

;,velfare.-reform plan being drafted
o(f,ciaJs said.

Los Angeles Times

WASHINGTO N- A Clin ton
administration '"5k force is tilccly to
recommend initially imposing the
president's proposed two-yea·.- limit
on welfare benefits exclusively on

young rccipi cnLS. while leaving
millions of older p.:ople to col lect
public assistance as usual, sr.nim

two years on the rolls.
Recipients who could not fmd
jobs in ,r.c private SCC10r would be
given go •cmnv-nt jobs.
If the pi:-n went into effect in
1995 , the two-year :imit would
apply ;,itially to ail recipients 25
years old or younger.By the y,,ar
2000, anyone 30 or younger would
face the requirement to work afler
IWO ~ on the rolls.
Senior officials say tho welfarereform pl an could cost from S4
billion to S7 billion after fi ve years,
with an age-based aJ1PT03Ch likely
to be nearer the S4-billion figure.

Officials argue that phasing in
the plan in this manner would be
more elTcctivc and less U>Stly at the

outscl, and would send a clear
message cf changed cxpcclations to

the next generatior, of welfare
recipients.
Under the plan, which is
emerging as s'le clear preference of

a task fo rce preparing th r
admi nisuation's welfare reform
recommendations, only new
app lican ts and current w~lfarc
recipienis bor.i in 1970 or later

Killings shock
South Africa;
voters worried

wou ld be required to work af1er

LETTICE & WVAGE
A

bny Comedy by Pm, Shafer

7:00 P.M., ~ 21 & 22 at TIie Sap Conlpay,
101 N. W•llillgtoll, CM1011C1a1e

l___________________
For further lrlonnallon, call 529-4938

A COPY IS ON RESERVE AT 11m
CARBOND~ PlJ&UC UBR,.\JlY

L.:,s Angeles Ti1nes

JO!1 AN NE SBU R G,
So u•h
Afnra-Lcss lhan IO weeks lx:forc
Lhis country's firs t free elections.
po l 11Jc~I vio l ence intensified
dramatica lly Saturda y with fhe
massacre o f 15 peo ple, most of
them tccn•agers, who had been
preparin g for :i vol.er education
workshop.

AJI I.he victim s were supporters
o f Ne lso n Mandela 's African
National Cong=s. ANC officials
said.
Political bloodshed is common
here, bul lhc slaughter in suifc--torr.

Nalal prov ince appears to be the
worst sing le attack on a political
grou p si nce the forn,ai elec ti on
campaign began last mo.11h to end
mor-c than lhrcc ccnuirics of white
minori1y rule.
Pol ice said fo ur unidentified men
armed wilh AK-47 assault riOes
and homclT'.adc guns blasted a nut
in rural Mahele where the group
wi:i!': sleeping , and then hacked at

=
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MAMA
A ploy prod!JCed by
Unity Theatre Ensemble
Slllc: Katherine Dunham
Cer.ter for the Performing Arts

TUE FEB 22
Shryock Auditorium Br,m
FREE ADMISSION

th~ t....ldi es wilh kniv~s . At lca~t
,ictirns died trying to
the
au.ad:. Twelve of the cii!ad were
under 18, oclicc said.

nee

AND SAVE AN ACHY BREAKY HEARTI
EID

vs SIU

"TBE BLOOD BAffLE"

Rec Center
Student Center
Student Center
Student Center
Rec Center

\#~

(~

.
1~i'l'ii'll'iJ'.'
1Yff:'i'-ii'

Today
Tuesday
Wednesday
·rhursday
Friday

Noon - 8 p.m.
11 a.m. - 4 p.m.
11 a.m. - 4 p.m.
11 a.m. - 4 p.m.
Noon -8 p.m.

Refreshments Served!
All Donors Get a T-shirt!

sPoNsoReo ev: American Red Cross, inter-Greek Council & Daily &r.YJJiian

,1 •
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IHI •..•," •'i'1 I.J 1,;1'~ ",'

The Salukl '1ollrffl88r Corps & MEDPREP CLUB
'
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Military justice questioned
n,. Washington P=

"Anybody who breaks into a home armed ,
parjeularly with his history, I think. is asking to be
W ,\ SH I GTON- For wc,ks. he·d bc<-n sialking killed," Eben said Friday.
her. Lhrcatcnmg her.
In addition to i>eing represented by a Marine
When Manne ('pl. Ar.d1ony Goree broke into her lawyer, Ross. 22. is gelling advice from a civilian
Wood bridge . Va .. apartment hs t June at 3 a.m .• lawye r "(ho is counsel for the National Rin e
wie lding a bayonr~ Rayna R<><< al"' • Marine. shot Assoc iation.
and k,llod h:m with a .380 :;emiau1om..,;c handgun. II
The NRA has a:-gue~ b~al the case shows that ?
was Jusu fiahle homicide. Prince William. Va .. police five-day waiting period for handgun purchases is a
~ud.
bad idea. Ross bo,,qht her weapon just three days
Bui no, the M.irine Corps has charged R~-ss with before Goree brolc.e ir,lO her apanmenL
mun1er. She cou ld spend the rest of her life in prison
"I simply do not understand how this ever even got
1f co~v1cttd. And Prince \Villiam pc,licc and others to the charging s1age," said NRA lawyer Michael
arc outraged.
Patrick Murray. a rc.;ircd Marine colonel.
Although the slaying oc. arred OUISide the Quantioo
Murray th eorized that the basis for the charges
Marine Corps Base, th e co rps was required to aga inSl Ross w"s a 30-page report to the judge
mvcsugaLC u because 1wo Marines were involved. In advocate gec"'ral of the Navy, whicn called Ross "a
December, Ross was charged with murder, and this soider womao .. who "lured men in10 untenable
pas! week. she appeared before a Quamico. Va., judge
positions and dumped them."
who is expected to rcco'Tlmcnd within two weeks
Murray said the Marine report recommended that
whether she should be coun-manialed, officials said.
Ross be investigaled for possible criminal inlCriL
'Tm appalled but not surprised," said Patricia M.
Maj. Barry N. Moore. public-affain offic:r for
G.omley, a former Marine and director of the Milil3r)' Quantico, said the decision to charge Ross was based
Pr<"jcct of the Wom en ' s Resource and Education c,:, the in:tial civilian investigation as well as that of
lnSlitule, a Washington-based think tank. "For the the Naval Criminal Investigative Services. He said he
mi litary lO pick up on th is after the local prosecutor was not a,;,arc of an additional report to the judge
iou nd it justifiable is way out of bounds.
ad\'QCall: general.
" They cou l~n't ge t a si ngl e pro secu tion i n
He said Ross' commandin~ officer, Col. Bruce
Tailhook, but. by God. lhey·re going to get her," said Gombar, delennincd that charges should be brought
Gromley. ad ding that she suspected sex ism in the \Dlder military law. "Virginia has broadcl SlaWtcs and
~Aarinc investigation.
case law about kilLing intruders," Moore said. "It's
Richa rd Can tere lla . • Princ e Will ia m pol:ce not so clear cut in military law."
cte1ective ~ ho '"" ;uga,ed the shooting, testified a,
Goree, 26, "posed a threat" to Ross, his
Ross· Quantico hearing.
commanding officer had nO\Cd before the killing.
"There was no question that this was se!f-defensc:· However, Moore said the issue of Gorce's stalking
Cant2.-ella srud. "I i>,!ievc tl'.is guy was in !here lO do Ross "never ,.arne up for us in the investig!l!ion."
some serill'JS bodily harm c,; lO kill her. "
At the time of the June 23 shooting, Gorcc had just
Withi n days or the killing, Prince W't11iam County been released from a mihtary jail where he had been
Commonwealth ·s Auomey Pl!UI B. Eben dcclarm it confined [or assaulting and threatening Ross. He
Justifiable .
assault,d Ross at least twice last June. Murray said.

Fight for First Amendment
begins in Missouri suburb
Nowsday

LAl)l;'E, Mo. -Edith J. S!)ink, the n -year-old mayor, used IO
drive around lOWn in her blac't Cadillac Eldorado, calling the police
chief on her car phone when she SP"Ued any " unsighUy sign
proliferation."
But no rmre. Margare,. Gillco, a relative newcomer lO this very
wealthy, very privale SL Louis suburb. ruined all that in 1991 with
her sign proteSting lhe impending Plriari Gulf War.
Two fcdernl courts ruled that the constirutional right to free speech
proteetcd Gilloo's sign in an upstairs window calling for "Peace in
the Gulf," and invalidalt.d :he city's strict sign onlinance.
But Spink. who bas spent more than SI00,000 of Ladue's money
on legal fees, is this week taking her cause to the U.S. Su:,reme
Court. Gilleo 's litile 8- by II-inch 'DCSS3gc could become a kgal
signpas! in lhe law d tile Fin:r AmendmenL
Few communities in lhc counay care as much about aesthetics as
Ladue, a resideoiw city of 9,000 woose subdivisions of large
wooded Iota were laid out by the noted city planner Harland
Bartbolomcw. 11 is said to be the fourth wealthiest community in the
counuy. Not only are signs prohibited, tut so are swing sets and
rtlOSl other signs ol life in lhe yards in front ol imposing focadcs that
mUSI. also by law, be well-maintained.
Spink, mayor besc for almost 20 years and the widow of the
former owner ol The Spc,;ting News, says it was primarily to kerp
Laduc bcal.Ciful that the city bas banned most signs in residential
areas. ~er.pt real estate, traffac and residential identification signs.
Garage sales, p,ny announcement$ and political rampaigns all must
go unheralded.
8"1 Spink allll some members of the City Council aclrnowlct!ge
lhat th ey a.,d their constituents were also concerned about the
controvusial natwe of Gilloo's sign.
One city councilman testified that Gilleo was denied a variance
from the sign ordinance :n pan because of the importance the
council ase:hed to "the freedom from having to observe signs" of a
controveraal nau=
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DIRECTORY
For sate:
Auto ~
Parts & Services
Motorcycles

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY A.DVERTISING

To¥'nhouses
_ Duplexes
Rooms
Roommates
Mobile Home Lots
Business Property
Wanted to Rent

Recreational

Vehicles
B!cycleq

Sublease

HC' rn<3S

Mobile Homel
Real Estate
Antiques
Books
Cameras
Computers
Electr.>nics
Furnitu re
Musical
Pets & Suppflc,s
Sporting Goods
Misceilanec,us

Help Wanted
Employment Wanted
Services Offereo
W1mted
Lost
Found
Rides Needed
Riders Needed
Auction & Sales
Yard Sale Promo
Free
Business Opportun
Entertainment

~or Rent:

P~eaae Be Sure To Ch~k

Opeu Rate.
$ 8 .05 per cotumn lnch. per day
Mlflimurn Ad Sae: 1 colurr.n inch
s ~ Aeserv;i°
K>n

Oe.dini:...2p.m., 2 days onor to pubfiea.Uon

Your ClaDlfied Advertisement For Errors
On The First Day Of Publication

Requirements:

All 1 coklmn ctaulfted display
advertisements &ic •~uired to have R .-. ·
point border Other bortiers are ilC:Ceplable
on larger co4umn widths

The Oa;ty Egyptian C'JJ'\l"IOI be responsible lor more tt an
one day's inooirect inser1ion AdvertJSef'S are responsible lor
d'lecka,g their advertisements IOf' errors en the rust day they
appear. e rrors not the fault of the advertiser whteh lessen

:====================.!
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
(based on consecut,ye running dates)
1 day ............. 89c per hoe. per day
3 days............70c per line. per day
5 days.. ... .......64c per line. po, day
10 days ...... s;,c pe, ::-,e.-day
20 Of more ... .43c per line. oer I.Jay

Minimum Ad Size:
3 lines, 30 c:haraders
per line

CopyDee<l:<18:
12 Noon. 1 dey pno,

lo publication

=

SMILE ADVERTISING RATES
$3.10 per Inch

s.,aco !;eservation Deadltne·

2P.m.. 2 days priof lo publication.

the vakJe of the adverttSefl"l8f"II Wlfl be adrusted
All c:assified actverns,ng ,,,,,., 1>e proc..-, betore 12·00
Noon lo appear Wl thP :-.ext day's pubhcaltOO Anything
poc::essed aMer 12:00 Noon wffl
1n the folfowlng day·s
;,ublicarion. Classifl8d a..1wtbsing mUS1 be paJd in advance
except fe>r those accounts with estat.,lrshed cred11 A ~ c
dul.rge will be added &o bilP.1 dassified advertising <\ s-arvtce charge of $15.00 win bee kSed to lhe advertiser's
ac:cooot tor every ctl8Ck returned to 1he Deity Egyphan
UlpBid by the advertiser'r bank Earty canc::!!Rhon of a cla?.smed advenisernl.':r. w7!! be charged a $2.00 serv.ce fee Any

"°

refund .,_, $2.00 wil! be lonened due 10 the cost ol proceosing.
All advertising ,.ut>mit!ed LO lhe Daily Egyptian ,s subfOCI
to approval and ·may be fflVised, re;ected, o, cencelled a1 any
lime.
The Daity Egypi.i ln IIS$UITMU ,lO Nlbility if to, any reason
becomes necessary to oml an adwtrtisemenl.
A samp(8 ~ a R maivn:ktf items fflUfJ bft submrtled and
fiPF.'tWed prit.lf' to dl'-edlioe !or pu·.>lialtjcy,_
No ads wiM b,I;.. rr.is--dassifed .
~

~ USB> nJRNTVlf 15 rin.
I.am co,npu, to Mo kondo. Good

1 M ES<.O'il . 78G00mi.• S2.f95; "8 Smi , S349S; 87 J.

1 10 P<~"1). 66.000
~ - - - ~ - - " -..........-"
f

g~_ 8:J,5;5~8do ~~~

~;~Oo5

Sui:,,~. 52195. 86 ~ 68,000
'"' , s:u.95. s o l',lro.a , 51695; ea Tbrd. 75,000 mi. SUY:,: MA Aulo
Sol.,. 605 N 111.noi, 549 • l JJ I

8A TOYOTA TERCEL , 5
wago,,i ,

':1/c, Offl/'m, ,_

'fd, lwd ,

79 PONTtACGP, 6cyf, QOOd li,-, ,.,,, ,
_ , . , ,~~ lfOn,, afc. S2.50. 684~07~or-• 9om or !.a.,e meuaga.

•••••••••' •••z••

e.,..Go.do. { l }&OS-962-11000

'700 abo. 549-n.46.

bit. S-9501

Parts & Service

10,,Se; r.'JJSUBi~t!I SlAIUON• .S if),
CO-(

1-x.h, o/-:. 89,au

condl 53'-SS Call ,5749,2.

A.U. AUTO SAlfs-bv}'I, 1rode,. & wih
cm~ See "I at 605 N lllinoi.1 ot coll

549-IJJ l

~<~l>ob~~.!"~\~1!
iibo, Colt
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,__, ...,ndc,w,. &
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MISS 1CITTY'S 0UAllTY Good u..d

Tom d $29-3629

'83 HONDA ASCOT 500VT ked
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12 X 60, 2 bdmi., lan•d al

r.o__...
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UJ00, 687•113Sloh,,3·~
.

&bc..rp inf:,cnlb,-.

[

fOlt ~ M08llf HOME..
MAl.eUVIIUGElOT:15.
12000. Cal '57-6079.

PUU0tJT CD AAYB, r ..i,a,.,_ ,..ly
$ ! ,O 549-3683 ..1.1,• .lolW\.

10.E. .kP-.Co-bondolo,I.

Ste,..,

EquipmeZJ

...

Sl97/ ino+M

cWor. $160
heod, $135

oa•1-lH ~a•• &"5

IK>QWM.TE NEfOB> TO (pil great
two l:om hou.., 2 bin lrom c~•·

Musiczl
DIDGU"ECH ROS 4000,

I"•~•· 11
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lhant of ut.1 "57.S.SI I
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S220 •
.S.,.,..9837 .

509 N. OAl(lANO, SHA.Rf nkei-ovM,
po,d,, & yd, fulyfum, >120< 1/3 ilo•I
~. w/d.• OJble, a/c. .S.9· 1509

Spring••
8anlo ol "tnak $10

S<;N uPNOWl
~ V.de,c. Olffll'lfO

ue.1, Cc-1Jtfl5A99113.

NEID THRO ROOMM.t.Tf I« l bdrm

mounl

Rondol 12') - - , a ~
Roland dn.,m mochint,
S, 110 Dono 157-•0SJ
M·

Th , $15 i !-un . DJ Rental,, lr.orolr.e ,
~l.ucn.', PArental,.
SC",.io COl!f MUSIC 457-56.Al

FEMAlf 10 5H,W' 2 bdrm ,..,;le,.
A"'M. ~TElYI Rani SIA 2..S0 ·
I wil poypo,I. 451·'2743 .

Compute~

:~~:~~£~~
Roori, fr'Q.
w/d. '57-'873
llc),,,,e,

~-\~«:"~~=-c;;u~

b.-.

$5.IO, 2 bdn,, 'I' $320, ,II ..., SISO
407 L
J bdrm upper
$5'0, 2 bdrm dawn $320 529·'65'
e.an,1o8p.m.

..,,_.,Wi•t

TOP c•DAU LOC'AftOIII

Sublease

5or 10fflt1i. & wd.n,,, 2 bdrm,
J bdrm , 4 bdrrt1, 5 bdrm, lurn

.......

No pah.

~r;:~~r=m~i!:
~~
loundry laolitie, I bl~ l"Offl

c . ~.

Coll 549·:t835 to Ml~ cippt.
UFICII NCY APTS, furn, Mor
~ , . wel-rnoinlotned, SI 45 Mlm ,
S195 :/1p, cofl .' 57-••22

28DRM4miSof~Now Wr,;,.,y

905 L hn c..l,ondol,, ~ 62901
.,..... 1.Wtd.Ho,pfl

STUDIO iPH, 1-;;-m: ~ r COl'IJM-,

& 1nnh inJ.
No pm. $250/"'0. AS7·5042.

well mainlained, !l155 wm. S20Sf/sp,
cnll •57 u22

W . Sd,,,.,o,tz, do.e lo

SAVI $$ S OM DISCOUNTS, lo,
Wl'n i.om , \IUOOI, Jlec. , & 1 Ldrm.
fvrn , do.. to co-npn, 457·4'22.

LA•OI 2

• IDaooM, htm,

ain,,vt,, ~

NO"

. S325 wm,

-~

S--150 l/ 1p, coif AS7-,'-A22..

CaP 684-4145

IIOll POii SVMMla. . . Wal
10 SIU 1,2,3,A,5 bdrm, furn or wlvm,
corpeied, no pet,. 549 -'808 f9·9f1Ml.

~:;~=-:~~~
ful barh . o/c, laundry fac ilititi. Ir•
f"Ol'~ng. qutel. cli:»e IOcomp.i, , mgt. on
r,rem.\e lincc;,lnVilloge Aph , S. SI S
~ :,1oo'°"' t,o1;Ud 5,19-6990

s;..,;.1,..,.;.. ,,,..._, .._
c~,. daon

ond ,_,,,, . ..,,,i ind. 5'9·5'20.

NICI S , 2,. & • bdrm oph &
hout.. quiet, N C e ~.iu,-n/

~~~~X~"81~

8E.4lnl\..".. Eff. N'J'j_ in C'da&. Hu·
lori,l)i,j_, clauy, gui41, . . - . -.

,_ appl. pn,1.- ----- ,,:
lo, Sum/Fol. 529-5€81 .

w

. .....,,..
•0.- ~

2 BEDROOM UNfURNISHED. 1205

I.ming

·-

• lwolbdm .J.,-T_ . ISIUI
•

Iv,~

• a,:i;NaualG.., o.tN

• cohl.T~
• Locl.ing~

• c..p..,.
• WoJ,Hor.,w t-,dry

• Oyeod.~
• o.,,,.,i.;-..,,,-.,iM,
So,,y.No~

1 IEDROOM, ALTO PASS, 20 l'!linvtfl
lo compu,, n...., oportrt1•nt, lorg•

ttlii. ~':.c:l:.:1.,2:)/"'°_
893 -4213

H011ses
2. -s:11 !-¥!11, 413DRM. Ca,port.
IOOll.&,;.J.5lb. S595/mo.
6 . 5 A,n ba:!o,,,d. 3 BDRM.
dew, co,po:1, 9>"'3', 2 bllths,
- ~ . ""ll '9e·, localled behhd
Fmd', D.n:, S.m, Mi M.n,

2i. S695/mo.

•

SUM.Ml LIASIS, d i Kounled
pri<:•, douy, qu.-1 elf. & 2 bdrm. oph.
in C'dole hilobric: diw., 1tudio1u atmo, ••
• .,. • / c, prJer- lernole 529-5881.

51 lA S OAWI.NGS. 1 bdrm. 2 blo<b
APTS .,
NOVSII,
&
TRAILERS Cb"" k> $rJ 1,2,J .
lxl,m wmmor Of loD, lurn. 529·
J581 or 529 1820

I BDKM, VUY ClfAN, ,_,.;- cmpet,
Murphysboro . S265/rno ind H20.

lo SIU . Fun., no pet, . A..-011oble AuguW

15 549-0712 o. 529- A.503
5 138 S ILAWL.NGS fu rn 1 bdrm. 2
8UXKS TO SU. No peb. A'<O'W>le
A.ug 1s. 549-0712 M 529·4.503.
lAPGERJRN2.3,&4f..drmoph, o/ c,

I ~Wll'&drys,colorh',obtoluielyno

IM.iYED!Col!HinchAg«q687-ln4 . \ pd1. Ah«3pmdJ457.ne2.

~

NOWSHOlVING
Nice Rental ljomes

1, 2 & 3 Bedrooms

New Apurtments, Houses & Mobile Homes
•cable

•Near Campus

•Some. <:our.try Settings

to

BDRM, i...rn..., w/d,

,m. &!Ml 1. SSSO/ mo
9. °"""1,;~610W.!',p,ra,.
3 BDRM. bos,me,1 w/ d. .,.._
Mi,, ~ - S595/mo

10. 507\V 0..,3 &lRM."'JX".
"'Y"°'· iMi1. Moy~ SSSO/mo
11 502 N Hoie·,, 3 BDRM.

•· ~ Ill&. l. 1495/mo
I 3 609 N Almood, 3 BDRM.
9>'"2", ,,.;:.
l . 1495/mo.

.o.m

14. 2513 Cld \U M'l,a,-, Rd.
"'""'from 11,oge, w.... 3
BDRM. mil 11ml 11"'1, duplex.
heal & H,0 he. S525/n.,
IS. 240S. 9'h, M'lxxc. 3
BDRM, i&..,,&. ~ S..,/J/ rn..

Rochnan Rentals

M-F 9 to 5 pn.
Sat. 10-2 prr.

......
....... ,_.....,..
...,......_
Miscellaneous

Q.OTNINO 25% Off

Compus!

8. Ups-610W. ~ . 3

_,

M,.__-H7• 204a .

OOYUNMIN!Wa'1.US.
fcno,hc Audion Ba,goiMI
Bvyen Gvide Col I 805-962 8000
E.d S-9501

OUR 9TH ANNt.J,J,.l aROCHUP!: i ,
reocly, Call '57·819A or 529-2013

301 N. t;,,Ttnga •l,12,•3,•4
414 W. 5yam.,..E,W
r .....i,,
404
Unlv<nlty N.~
1004 W. Walkup
402 J W. Waln;rt

we.' U mor1 )'O'I one or drvp 111 o
ncM at P.O . Bo• 2587 C'dol. 62902

ond

s.

l 80RM HOUSE, 2300 ~ llin01, Awe,
11:o~ Mob,1e Home PUfk
olfic•, $300/mo. 5A9 -Ai" 13
conr,ct

PARK P1.ACf DORM , Upperclau &
Grod, , Sp,ir,g/ Summe,- , S150/mo
SvffWNfw/ 0<~ S.9-2831

'°' I

~.~t: .~ -re~7rz s~
Pll:IVATE POOMS, CAR60NOA1.£ ,

,1ud<t n~ Two b!orh from campy\
dtrt!<lly nort h of Un,.,er"ty 1,1;:,,ory
Uh~loei. ,ndude.J S 170 pe- monrh Coll
during olficl! ~r,, or,?' .SS7 735..,
Difficubl-1 k;,plh is

fRII ROO MMATE H!IYICI
. CL-me 1..gi,le ond b,c,,,,W! thru norrenl 1
~\lmg\ al 1-o Par\, 800 E G,ond

NE.ED I FEMA.l.f

room:r.alt! for

I~

~ n d g e _ SUO/mo • 1/J 111~.
(0:1 5A9 9779

I

f(M.\ f: R~OO~M-MA-,T~fc-,,-cc:
ANlfD lo ,
,hart ( bdrm hou.e w/ J orf,co,
S1".V/mo . 1/ 5111,l 529 57~0

503 N. Allyn
607 N. Allyn
609 N. Allyn
4085.A,h
410 s. Ad,
504 S. Ash •Z
514 S. &rwndgco •t.•2.•~
908 N. C.rico

o..•

9 Of 12 mo. Ccntr.ru
Fum,dled

,VCMd

Dor 1u \ am pw,

c..bit TV

Ap!S.

~@ •ADS
f-~PARTMENTS

1207 S. Wall

457-4123
Shaw Apt. AYOiahlo
M•W•f

1·5p.m.

~ ·.·];IV~ .,N LUXURY! . .,- '
. ·, ·. .--ALL NEW!._:

T0\\,NH0USES
2, 3, & 4 Bedrooms
* o,shwasheNc washer & Dryerlt
* r:en rra/ Air & He::iHr

Visit our ·\ l!ode l Apa, tment

* 50 1 IN* M-F
Collef!.e Apt. #6 *
1 ~-1*

fivoilo 142

TIIRFE BEDROOJII

F..S.pllo _ _ ..

Studios. 2 & 3 Bdrm
For 94-95

_. -R~ mmal~~_: ]

820 W. Walnut
820! W. Walnut
404W. Wlllow

,ANITMENTS
SlU APPIOYH

306W. Cl,eny

. nvOBEDij

Ill

503 I\. Allyn
609 N. Allyn
504 S. Ash •l.a-t.•4 ,
502 S. ll<wrldgc #2
504 S. S..ericlgc •
5 14 S. Beveridge •1 , •~
602~. t:ori<o
908 N. Corico
306
Ow.ffl}

w.

404 W. O.• "Y Ct.
406 W. O.e.ny Ct.
408 W. O.e"" Cl.
409 w. a...... c,
310 W. Collqie •I.•2,1"3, ~4
500 W. College •I

405W. O..:ny
51>1 w.a..ny
404 w. Owny Ct.
406 W. Cl,eny Ct.
407W. Cl,enyCt. •
408 w. a...,., Ct.
409 W. a...,., Ct.

406 W. a-.tnut
408 W. Cl,atnut

SOO W. Col:ege #2
809 W. College
810 W. c.lJ"fi•
305 en.,...,.
506 S. Dixon
J 13 S. Foral
120 S. Forat
303 S. Fon.'CI

r.......,,

303 W. Elm

409 E.

718 S. I 1.""fft •:!
4.11 E.. Frum..111

411 £. frtfflHIO
I 09 GmMcw
511 s. Haya
402E. Ha,rc

509!5. Ho.,.
4-021 E. H~er
406 JE. Heste.r
4087 E.. Hatff
208 Ha.pital! Or. •t
703 S. Dllnob "202,"203

406E.Had ...

~08E.H,m,
CO!tiE.llatn

208 floopltal

903 Linden

515 s. l.ogan
612 S. Logan
6121 s. to,,on
5071 W. lo!..., A

Z!0fbt>lu,t
611
Kamko!I
903 IJudm
515 S. Lo,J, G
610 s. Log,,a

507¾W. MainC

906W. M<ll-....t

906 W. Mc Damd

!M)t;ll!. ;lcDaol•I
400
Oak •J.•2
402 w. Ook Ml,•2

908 W. Mc Dar1e.l
400 W. Oak 03

w.

w.

ffllfilh'IJJlmmtl
503 N. Allyn
609 N. Allyn

410
504

s. Ad,
s. Ad, •3

5015. 8..cddge
SO: S. llewr!dg, •I
503 s. Be.mdgc
5055. llno,tdge
506S. 8evm<lgc
SIJ8 s. Bcwridg•
514 ~- S. ,ridge "2,•3
309 W. ChaTy
405 W. O>eny
50! W.Q,cny
503W.Q,eny

w.

°'"""

606
300 E. Collcg, •

500 w. College •2 •
710

807

w. Coftes<
w. Coileg•

ll'A W. College

305~
506 S. Dtxoa
113 S. Forat
120 s. r...303 S. Fo607W. f - - ,

socs. a...
503S. U.,,.
so1 s. 1w,,.

WlblHlfUJ•~!iiii
405S. Bevmdgo
51 0 s. llewrldg•

512 s. llevtridgo
300E. ~
71 0 W. Ccllege

305 en.,...,.

413 W. Monroe

414 " · Oak1ao<1
402W. Walrud
404 W . Walnut

SIX Bl;DROOM
405

s. 8evmdgc

510 s. ilc., .-<dgc
S12 S. llew,W,•
710 W. College
20& W. K.,splu,I Dr.
4C2\U. 0503 S. unlvcnltv

~
405 S. S....idffc
512 s. ilew,ldge
803S. lltmoh

503 S. U..l.-cnity
402 Y . 1/Jolnul

5095. ti.·
402 E. H•ir

COGE.ll..,.,'
408 E. 11.....

208 : loopiul D,. "2 '

-

• AoaJ/able NOW!

Best Selections in Town • Available Fall 1994 • 529-1082
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C'DALI Aili& l & 2 bd,m
l4 "'Htffien h . no

()I"\

2 m<

'"'~"

r,og(), ,VtnJ Cci168• AIAS

cJ

IILA.11 MO USI AFFOR'OABU" ~,ng
fvm .fi-c~ncia ..,/ fvll L~.pi ~
bc,6,

ONT

•OSE Caflegl S29·2241
6D~M COZY STUD~. lully

I, • nit-"l. ~ wcA .,. W. qu..i. P.:. JWI,
U OO/,,.,. ,.,cl l...i. S:?9-A.360
oon. 2 IJ.NM, fwni,!.ed . ...,a& 1-, SR.I,
"° p, b, 5240/ ,-wn, ind \.fit Off II

ISYOU!Yawd. M --.il,,doo<II
Hc,.,e ii ,..,,i.ad qr,,klfy ~ i""' Troni•

•g>,,.d pc,\,"!] Col 52'1-AJ60

I

fot- OS '°"'"'CII !,15, 5-f9-0589.
n s.;uAUJ<llfO

____.....,
CXlUfGf flJNllONG

NoGIA', , no pool ol r...d raqwi,ld,

...,.,bod!JU"'""'OO, k,;,.,,ond
SASE1otb11andSd.b,l;ps..-n...,
Rt. l , S..1 82,lloll,q,,~62908

l~~;:::"9
Ediw,g,Al'A-T...bion-MII'
~Ne,.,ft..-.prir(.~ ..... ~ -

- •s7°SUS
S1ttll1ffl UNOER mESS
I will pro~fread and edit yo .. ,
di,wtaliofti, hM!5 & Ol'le" reqvirad

&p.;.nc.!pn,I........, .....

~

J

The Men of Phi
Sigma.Kappe-_
wo u1i:J llk~tcr
announce Our
new Initiates

-U20, ~ r o l t i.

(MM!{if]

Nathan Arendt
Brett Bennett
Michael Brown
Matt Conner
Bs•r, Frioerich

Brian Kvffin
.John Lo Flamt-oy

Murk Uchner
Jesse fyfitchel.'
fl lich ael So .::,,sch

~-- ----- - - - -- - - - - - --1
, ALPHA GAMM.'~;'11W) woul~ like lo

Co119ratulate our

•

Executive c.-, 1.1ncil.
K~th WeSS6 mc:."n
· DoVid Gerber
Ken, Kn<".:Jle

~ct<u,zernur
ott Melo ;gn11r

.., ve Horfley
cdle

:>rnlrn
dcne,

We have.:• Studios
• Pets Allowe-d
• 1 BDRM • 24 Hour
• 2 ~ OF.MS Mainten.!nce
• 3 BDRMS Service
Special Rates for 12 monch lease
Semester leases available
E::'}OY our Pool & Ss. ·.::J Volley Ball Court

Call
529-451 I 529-4611

call

II
J

,

,t,urg

on a Greot Rush l
WaytcGo!

i

Fobruar) 2 I. 1994

Comics
, I !.! 'Pll,111

~

·1

Doonesbury

l

l LJ•[IITIJ"

SIMil.Estra

by Peter Kotbat

-- •l

n, it••I•

f< ,t~
r,e.,~ ur.t,.~f1NI
,1 -1; ...

by Garry Trudeau

_,,. f?'ln7 ...~
( •1<1\ : ~m 111-4!
"I

~,r,.,,,1e-

wl,.,. I s.y

'

1.,, f.-;1l

·1••« ~•'-'I
,f

I
I

I

,·r
I

I

r------------r-----------,
,Large I
1/'T\Beat thefT\ 1

1

I
I

Topping

: $4 991

I \.Y Clock \.YI
I

Order any

I

:Large I Topping Pizza:
•
•
1
1 between 5 and 7 ;,m. 1
after
9p.m.
1
1and your price wl,: be 1
the time of the day.
I --( All
Week )
I ___________
(Every Day)
L
________
.,L
JI

Today's Puzzle

,,_--·

,._,
,.,._
,.,_,.,
"'""""

21 ~ , g

l2 Theto11olo,rt
(bet,lfNn)

..........
.. , '••ODl9cllcW
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r

r

"

I
I

"
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'

--·

•• ...
e- - -

- ~
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•
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~
-1
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•5PronMlooO
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•
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~
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•
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Toda)''s fJlP.ZK MSWerS lllll on page 15

10-8 Daily • 12-6 Sunday

529-3097
106 S. Illinois ~ve.
Cartx>ndale, IL 62901

529-3097

z•o
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TENNIS, from page 16- - -- - - -dido ' t play wclf."
Against faansville, tl.c Dawgs
pic.ked up !WO quick losses as rhcir
No. I and No. 2 seeds fell 6-3, 6-3
and 6-3. 6-2 respectively. But the .
Dawgs responded with S01Xls lhrcc
through six coming aw ay wi th
vic10ries; all in throe SCIS.
And re Goransson and Jcan~bastien Lafond. the Dawgs No. I
ana No 2. sc.v..s, have woria:d hard
against some tough competiuon
which Rowan said wi ll ma•-., the
icam Iha! moch beuer.
"They have played some very
close matches." Rowan said. "They
have staned 10 come aloog and with
a lillle more won: they arc going 10
make us moch beucr tcam .•
The loss at EdwardsviJk. did not
over~hadow how well th e 3-:1
Salukis have progn:ssed in L:<: early
part of the season.
Ahaf Mcn:hant came away with
two more single' v'.&tories over the
wcckcnd 10 run bis I000<d 10 7-0.
He overcame Eva,nsville 's Nick
Turner 4--6, 7-6, oS-3 and made a

lth"I~. clJSC mcct w1tl1 four thrcc-SCl

mockery ou t or SIUE freshman

JUSl

matchc., that lucloly went our way.
O•x:au.sc or the 'a te finish Friday.
Lhc ncJl 1 day's rrcci at Soulh cm

llhnoLc :.;mvcrsU)' at Edwardsville,
~hl•i!Jicd to begin at 12 p.m., may
haec put the Dawgs in the hole.
I!) sweating through four lhrccxt matches. gelUOg to bed at 4 a.m
r" Sawrday. war.ing a1 7 a.m. and
dri ving two-and-a-hair hours before
lhc m""' against S!UE, the Dawgs
wen: tired and could not 0\-r.rcomc
SIU£ before succumbing 5-4.
Ro ,,,.,an said that you cannot
blame everything 00 the time rf the
meet or the lack of sleep ,,. the
players. but you have IO weigh the
effec t the y have when you arc
uavcling. slrcping. and eating at
different places and weird timrs or
the day.
"We came out =lly flat against
Edwardsville, and by the time we
came arou nd it was too late,"
ROW2Il said. "I doo •t know if it was
L':o time or lack or sleep. but it wa,
definitel y a pan or it because we

Rowan said Men:1..at has gotten
off IO a fabulous S1lllt 8l'.ld several of
the otherplayer.;havecomearuund,
e,;pccially with their pc.·rOIT!WlCCS .
L~:S weekend

'i'le No. 4, 5 and 6 seeds for the
Saluxis have come around
especially with u-.,ir petformana:s
!his wcckcnd.
No. 4 Juan Garcia won bl'lii or
his singles matches, No. 5 Bojan
Vockovic V.00 !WO singles and IWO
doubles matches and No. 6 Kei
Karncsawa split bis singles maches
and notched IWO doubles victories.
Rowan who said earlier that he
,--ould be ~
inled if SIUC did
nm win. said the team learned a

and they have mat111-r.d with
the game w 1hc e<!<:nl that will help
U-.em as the SC89M progrcs,es.
"This w~kend we were down
but we kepi fighting," Vuckovic
team

Jason Given 6-1 , 6-1.

said_

··11 shows tlS that wc can always
come back.
"We are gaining cxpelience and

r,-,,

Salum

Lusk hurt his team before.
"He's always had good games
against us," Washington said. "He's
good when it comes down 10 the
clUICh."
Earlier .in the year. Lusl..'s 27poinl effort at Drake helped
pn:sc,vc a 10-point SIUC win. Lusk
finished with 2(l on Saumlay. The
Dawgs also received double-figure
efforts from Pavlovic. Timmons
and Chris Carr.
The win kept SIUC (18-6. 12-4)
in third place j ust a half-game
behind Bndley ( 12-3) and Tulsa
(12-3). The win over Drake could
be a p,eview of things 10 come. Ir
the Salukis and Bulldogs kept their
current positions in the MVC for
the remainder of the season. they
would med in the fim round or the
Valley IOWTl&l11Cfll in SL Louis.
The Dawgs have a brier rest
before !hey travel to Northern Iowa
10 take oo the ra~lhers Wednesday.
Around the MVC
Tulsa gOI 24 points from senior
Gary Colli,r as they held oo IO beal
Southwest Missouri State on the
road. The wm kept '00 Hurricane in
a first-place •je with Bradley and
snapped a I0-game losing streak on

\lr.:d l."

The Salukis finally gel a bre2k
away fron, the bus this weekend as
they do not reuan to ..:lion again
until they race Creighton and the
Ull.iversi ty or Tennessee-Marti n
Marcii4-6.

le<..;on_

" It was a very compeulive
wed<end th81 will help us a:oog tl>o
way," Rt-wart said. "I think U.:-, wc
will ,JI be abi-, 10 grow from this
weekend."
Vucko1-ic said lh81 the guys are
startin to gel closer and ck-ser as a

DAWGS, from page 1 6 - - li,ey made up for it with
perseverance. The Bulloogs went
cold after their q"ick start and
missed 14 consecutive sl>JIS over a
IO minute strelch . 1l1c Salukis
chipped a,-ay 31
the I I -point BuUdog lead and
r ventual:y took a 36-35 hal ftime
lead.
The second half continued in seesaw fa shion with Drake pulling
ahead 66-65 l:11e in the game.
L.us1c answered
the
15
second later 10 pt.••. sruc back in
ihe lead. a lead they would not lose
over the final four minutes. Drake
did their part in helping the home
team They r.o mmiucd two
1urnuvers in the1ast minute-and-s half and mi.ssed l<ey fiec throws.
Bui Drake was trailing by just
IWO po,nlS with 20 sccoods left and
had worked the SIUC shOI clock
down lO six. That's when Lowery
r.1adc hl.5 mcwe. penetratiug ~ gh
to dr a w some a;, ~ention before
dishing off 10 Lusk. Lusk stepped
up from I 2 feet away with one
secood on the shol clock and buried
a Jumper IO give the ...>awgs a 73-69
lead.
Was hing ton said he has see n

are mentally IOUgher Lhan befu,~
a,Jd we ltnow what wc have 10 do to

DON'T COUNT ON LUCK!

the Bear! home floor.
Shawn Latimer had a can,cr night
for SWMS, as the freshman raclced
up 26 poinlS and 10 rebounds for
the Bears. John ny Murdock
returned 10 form after battling an
illness scoring 24 poinlS in the loss.
Bradley successfully defended
their home eourt and the MYC lead
with a 70-61 win over Wichita
State. Deon Jackson scored 17 and
Roger Sochy 15 10 lead the B'1lVCS
IO their 17th suaight home win. The
Shockers kept their road record
perfect. dropping 10 0- I 2 away
from home this season and 2-37 in
their last 39 games.
Indiana State finally pulled the
upset they had been coming close IO
all year, as they downed Northern
I""'" behind a can:cr-high 20 poinlS
from Corey John son. The
Sycamores scored their final 15
points 0:, free throws 10 0V"1alfllC a
32-point effort from UNI guard
Cam Johnson.
Illinois State continued 10 solidify
their place in the MVC standings,
as they handed Crcighu;n a 64-57
loss. The Redbirds had a balanced
allaCk wi:h Thomas Hunter leading
the way with 11 poinlS.

How to Make a Million
in the Stock Market

$

$
NOON, TIJE. FEB. 22
Student Center Ohio Room
FREE A DM ISSION

Sporic;orcd by Student Cenlcr Spc-cbl Prograrm • For more info call 63-2721

BEST, from page 16 - -- -half1otakca•:-:;a 1eac1.
SalukJ guard Kann Powell hi1 six
three-pointe rs to finish with ! ~
poinis. while tcammruo Angennete
Sumrall finished with 14.
SI UC cen 1cr Kelly Geis t!tr
poslCd her best game or the ,.._a<iOO
b)' grabbing IO boards to go alrng
with 15 poinK
Saluki head coach Cindy Sc011
said the g;une was a bi6 viciory.
·1111.s ~as a terrific win for us,"

she said. "For us 10 come"' hen:

and win by 15, a fter being
embarrassed by Drake in ow last
rood game, says 900lething for this
young team."
Lisa Abry led lSU with 14 poinis
and Melanie WrJ added 13 for the
Redbirds.
The fOlirlb-Jiace Salukis will host
third-place Wichita State 0n
Thursday and co-leader Snuthwesi
Missouri S18li0on Satwtlay.
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tunities ava ilable for ;,ou . Hig~tlight your
resume with o n e o f these great positions:

•FOOD SERVICE
•MERCHANDISE
•MAINTENANCE
•FINANCE

•
•
•
•

GAMES
RIDES
SECUR ITY
MARKETING

•Plus more!

10:C0a.m. 3:00p.m.

These chrilling positions offer you:
• INTERNSHIPS
•HOUSING
•EXC ITING
ACTIVm ES

•

___________. . . . ..,

a

University

•W

: MONDflY SPECI hll. =t

Ill Med., L-arge or X-Large Pb~
Ill .
Limit one i,er ~zza

Southern Illinois

I

SixRags·
GIIIJINIBIJCA

• SCHOLARSHIP PROGRAM
• TRANSPORTATION
• F REE TICK ETS

For more Information,
CALL f708JZ49-Z045
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COU P O N - - - - ,
New 3-D ca rd S f eature NBA stars r---tNVtd
.f10.1ie,tt/ ll()«J'i,
I Pasta Italian
I
A.t>t,l(ut,

has a different
of Upper
extra inDeck
a IICk:ard
NBA setkind
due

i1crc twice, on a player cant and in
asubsclof'iop dunkcts.
Aooording to Uppe,- Deck's Rich
Bradley, the cards-the first 3-D
sports cmls-are aimed at younger
collecurs.
"It's kind
what he
we says.
did with
bascball
Fun of
Packs."
"If

'.l-D llllding cards are not new.
Accordin g to R oxanne Toser,
publisher o f Non -Sport Update, I• 3 C o ~ D,WJ ;cr
Spaghetti Special 1
I
Topps used 3-D fron•,s in its 'lllrzar,
M~ ; i,-~ ;l;..;;.;, · $4.50 • · O,cesccake 99;
Savage Fu ry and 1arzan and the 1,. l /2' Loaf Gull~ a..,.d "'' I' Spo,t,eal Abo C,m,
1
She-Devil sets in 1953. Alsc, in
Tossed S a lad
• 1/21.cofG,rl;c&.ad
$2.99
1953, Bowman used 3-D in its ,._
~
~_ _______
~"'1
One 1i--P.,,.i Prad"" •• JI
15,..
AotiqueAUlllScards.
_
._________________

out late this month-<1 pair of 3-D
glasses. And there are two styles of
glasse.s. making them collectible,

th e kid s are collec to rs . your
collcCla- base expands.
"It's something thai's cool, that's

Topps' Astronauts (1963) and
Jaws 3-D (1980) had 3-D backs,
and Pro Set had IO 3-D cards in its
I 99 2 Young Indiana Jon es
Ouunicies set
'T m sure the cards wil! be very
popular," says Toser. '•But I'm sure
there arc people who would rather
no t look al the c ard s th : ough
something...
She says the c ards c o uld be
popular will, "people who collect
3-D ilems no matter whar they are."

The Baltimore Gun

Every caro pock seems to have a
bo nu s th ese days. Many card
compa nies put an insen card in
cvcrypoclc.

too.

3-D Pro- View ,ar~ [rnnts should
be viewed with ,he glasses.
Without them . th ey look o ut of
focus.
Card backs have a more
co nventional tw o- dimens io na l
rendering or the photo plots a player
biography. Michael Jonlan might
be pla ying baseball now. but he 's

dilfcrenL"
He says there are oo plans to do
other spons cards in 3-D. Collector
reactio n w ill he lp de termin e
wh<:tha there's a baseball 3-D.
Hockey cards arc out because the
N1-Il.. restricts eoch licensed maker
to two lines , and Urpcr Dec k
produces Upper Dec k a nd
Parkhurst.

Gor1Zalez wins a-1lm rematch
Los Angeles T,mes

INGLEWOOD, Calif.-Fincsse.
no< a free-for-all. Smarts, no< hcarL
To the shock of almost everyone
c:xcep t Humbert? .. C hiqu ita"
Gon,..&Jcz. the sequel to a slugfcst
began sleepily, <ieveloped subtl y
and was won with a demonstration
of pn:cision.
Usi ng a fr us trating sl yle and
igooring a deep gash that opened up
in lhc early rounds over his left C}'t':,
Gon,.alcz avoided the all-out pace
of hi s fi rs t fig ht against Michael
Carbajal, and avoided Carbajal's
JOiting 1ef1 hook in the procc,::s.
The result was Gonzalez winning
by split decision, and talcing twothi rds o r the lig ht -flywe ig ht
cham pionship from Carbajal a n

Saturday night before l0,333 at the
'1 W'Js 11yU1g to get him fo fighl; .
Rlrwn in a fight 1bat never seemed ' Carbajal said. "Re's a fighter. Bot'
apinst me, it's a different story."
10 fan into a rea1 mydun_
Judge Hanle Elcsp;;.-u ol SacrnThere were flashes of fury and
occasional blasts like the past. but
for the most part. the rematcli was •
faint echo of the first ru:ous fight
between Carbajal and Gcnzalez,
two r,gluezs woo ha<: grown more
wwy, oo< wild. ruler almost a year.
CarbaJal at times tried to get
Goruclcz to join him in a lnwl,
:nl landed llOIIMO heavy right hands
in the process. but looo:d frustrated
by the middle rounds and never
jam,.1 Gonz.alez.
Thcrc were no knockdowns, in
direct corurast to the first fight. i~
w~jch Carbajal wa., sent to the
canvas twice before knoclcing out
Gonzalez in the seventh_

mcnto scored it li7-113 for
Goo,.alcz, and Ray Solis of Mexico

S<'.orcd ii 115-113 for th~ winner.
Mike Munoz from Phoe.-iill scored
it J15-IJ4 forCarbajll.
C..tiajal oow is 30-1, Gonlalcz
38-2.
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SOFTBALL., from page 16~u, of her hig h school ranking at !"'rep career with a 50- 9 record .
1hc top in hits ( 165), to tal bases Sc huue k g~ ided her tea m to a
(265) and ,tolen bases (65).
9CCOOd-placc finish ii, the stale her
Lis, know n fo r powe r an'd senior""season. as her .484 b:llling
defe nse in high sc hool . wi ll be a-.,.ja:,odthele8Dl.
looking to fill the vacancy left by
"The four combined give us very
Irvin in left field. The =ond-team strong hitting, both [Of· average and
all -sta te p;ck was a lhree -time power," BrechteJ::.baue r said .
MVP at Castle High School and "1besc fou:-arc bcinJ asked to play
had a great debut will, th-. Salukis a vital role in our success and I
in fall exhibition play, as she balled
believe that they wi ll be up to the
.490 w:lh 10 extra-base hits.
challenge and be very exciting
Schuuek is another pb ycr who pla,,...s to wau:h."
can clo it from the mound and tl,c
Catch the excitement toda y Bl
plate. A loca l standout al Hcrrio 3:30 when the Saluk's ope n • !
High School. Schuucl< finished hr~· IY.Jmc apinst Rere Lake.
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Ca rry-out & Delrvery• Sorry, No checks Accepted
L
85 l F_ Grand Ave .• 457-6301
.J
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549-3334

,

Sunciay-Mo11day Night
All You Can Eat
SpagheHi
includes

':· · :··,qy Salad,
and her cheese garlic bread

$4.99

(spaghetti with meatballs $7 .50)

GJ'he

.PastaHo~e
, Company."
c: rt.:u r J1u/1<Jn
l<e~tcu1 rcm1•,

•

Sunday 4 - 8:30 i).m.
Monday 4 - 10 p.m.

J

University Mall Location Only

457 - 5545
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Salukis hold back Drake in 73-71 victory

=.!:'

Perseverance pays off in last home ~'lm8

1

Y

The Dntke Bulldogs played their best
game yet in the SIUC Amla. but their effort
was no1 enough.
The Salukis gor some clutch b'1skets by
Paul Lusk down the stretch to hold off a

fei sty Drake squad. 73-71. The loss wa.,
Drake's eighth straight at the Arena. The
win keeps SIUC in rhird place in 1hc
Missouri Valley Confcrmcc.

Drat,, bead coach Rudy Washing&on said
it was the best effort he's seen at the Arena
by a Bulldog team.
"That's probably the best we 've pia)'t-,"
Washington said. "As a rule. we jusr come
11it, geulown 18, 19 ....i it'sa walk."
But that was no1 the case Sawrd4y night,
as it ~,ou,d for a minAte like Drake migbl
mlVC tl,e ""5)' walk.
The Bulldogs came out on fire early.

connecting on I I of their rust ..-0 :memp1S
from the f,ekl. The hor s'iooting, combined
with a hel1cr...iteltt:r prc,s, put Drake up 28-17 in th, Ima II minutes.
The Salukis commiued 14 first-half
turnovers to help the Drake cause. Saluki
point guard Ouis Lowery said be thought
the poor effon was due to a lack of
inlemity.

The Dawgs sh 1.mld not have had a

problem wilh intensity, because f;,a .lmiors
were playing their last game on the ~.,,,.
floor. Mmto Pavlovic, Man:elc, da Silva.
Adam Knewston , Tim Pace and Lowery
were lhc five malting their last appearance.
Lowery, Pavk,vic and da Silva accounted
for 25 c.nibin<d points in the game, while
Pace 1181 out wilh a leaOOrl-axting mjury and
l<ncwsllll'I did llOI play.
Wh,11cvcr i!!rensity the Salukis lacked.

-DAWGS,paga14

(Far left) Sa!ukl Paul Lusk
c:allt. tor a time ou1 In the
second hall of Saturdby
nlgM' a game against
Dnlka et the SIUC Arena.
(Above) The Salukl Sha·
Ian anlllftalrl tha crowd et
the Arena Salurdlly night.
(Lo-r left) Coach Rich
Herrin explain• his strategy during a time-out
huddle on the aldel!nu.
The dogfight ~ 11w,
SIUC Dawga and the
Drake Bulldog• culmlnalad In e 73-71 victory tor
th" Salukla In the flnal
home game ol the NnOn.

Staff Photos
by
Joe Gawlowicz

Softball club opens season with optimistic swing
By Dan Leahy
$pons Editor

performers such as all •Missouri
Valley Conference pic ks Angie
Mick, Colleen Holloway and Karrie

The SIUC softball team swings
int o ac1ion against Re nd Lake
1od.iy, as 1hr Salukis look 10 repeat
1!,e success of the 1993 =npaign.
De1;;pitt 1hc losses .:,f standout

l rvir. . SIUC h-,ad coach Kay
Brcchtelsbsuer said she thinks her
team can C...umd for the MVC title.
" I think we can be a contender
for the c.or,fcrence championship

again this year .. ,he said ' "In on:ler
for us 10 do so, our returning players will have 10 bring their performance up a notch and a h ig hly
talerited freshman class will need to
malcc an impact invnodiately." ·
The aop of freshnwi looking to
mue an impact includes pitcher/

Guard leads team to win over ISU
By Grant Dead'/

State.

Spof1s nepo<1er

SIUC now has pulled <>If 1-;wo
straight Missouri Valley Conference victor.es and SlaJlCls at 6-5 in
conference play.
ISU h.:ad coach Jill Hutchin,,on
sa.d Gilmore gove her defense fits

SJlul, pQint g uard Nikki
Gilmore h:i~ bttr. uving the bc!i:t
ft..- la.,t 1n her last two bd.i l'?8ffiCS.
Gilmor<" -.cored 16 of he:- 17
rurni-. in the second half of
Thurs..tay ·:' win over Indiana Stale,
a,_I I~ of her :!.l in the second hair
or S;uunby's 76-61 win ;n Illinois

all!IIJ'fl" long.

" We just let Gilmore drive us
crazy," she said. ''The help defense
should have been able 10 cut her olT

bcforc she go( to the lane, but we
jusr didn ·1 gel th=. She defmitdy
hod a gn,al game for Southern."
The Saltlki deft!ISC also played a

key !".lk in the win. as e stifled the
Redbirds to just seven of 2J
hooting from the field m the
socond half. ISU had 9COl'ched the
nets at a 63 perccn1 clip in the 6n!t
-

!ll!ST, paga 14

outfielder Buffy Blust, shonstop
Dawn Dae:,=, ootfielder/ca1chcr
Becky Lis ant! riitchcr Jamie
Schuuck.

Blust, who hails from Normal,
~ recorded

seven no-hitters in her

prep career at University High
Schcol. She alS<l sbortld add some

punch to the SI UC attack , "' <he
banged 001 a single-season r.cord
six home runs 81 UHS.
Dacnzcr. 001 of Belleville High
School, will jwnp in10 the startir.g
spot at shonstop. Dael!7.A!r comes

-SOFTBALL, pege 15

Dawgs tire to dual matches vs. SIUE
By Chrla Wallar
Spor1s Repor1er

IIIIICh, the clock rettd I:30 a.m.

As SIUC students were
sleeping or hearing the 18'! call
from their fa,·orite watering hole
on tile stri p Friday night, th~
SIUC men's tennis ream was

SIUC head coar h Je remy
Rowan aid both le3ms were
compcririvc t b ut he thought
Evansvitle was ioughc r than
SIUC.
" Evan v·ille was actually
wun:;er.'' Rowan said. "It was a

sealing its victory over
Evansville 5-2 By the end of the

-TENNIS, paga 14

